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spair ? All noble aspirations after lib- third carried tivo tuns of hay upon her sequence, principles are everything.
< >. COLLIER,
smiles or frowns of fortune—I threw
'I will tell you dear.' I replied. 'After asked him in the shrill bal masque toue, erty may not be destined to receive
[Cheers.] In tho contest, then with
them,lcould
read
there
the
unchanging
head in tho shape of a bonnet, and
[V/J AXCFAcrrRER and dealer in Boots and Shoes. Exadopted on the like occasions, whether he
the flag of the Union over u s and nonLV1. change Block, 'i doors South ol Mayuard, btebbins love that made my constant happiness; down, as stnkes, the three dollars in binding up my wounded arm as well as
would fear to dance with one who badequally speedy satisfaction ; but for the another was encumbered with a quarj; Wilson's store, Ann .u bor, Mk-h.
for what more inestimable boon can loose silver which I Lad in my pockets. possible, I went out and took the first come to the ball with no other purpose persistent soldier of freedom the victo- ter section of land in the form of a interference by Congress on the subject
of slavery still emblazoned on our banfortune bestow on a man than the love It was iis quickly won by the gambler; good meal I had taken for many weeks than that of treading one single measure ry, though it .nay be slow, is suro. The brocade skiit.
MCOEE & LoOMLs."
Yet not one these
and,
indeed,
I
afterwards
met
the
very
I
then
purchased
a
suit
of
clothes,
and
of
a
true
woman?
Prtnee of Wales, in homing before the persona was well dressed. The obs r- ner, the national democracy will drive
*>UFACTfRER3 aivl jealer in Boots and6uoe.s,Main
mechanic who made the table, and who going to a barber, materially changed im- with the hero of the night, the gallant tomb of Washington, makts silent conback abolitionism, put down sectionalst, one door north of J. \V. Jlavnard'.s.
#
*
*
•
#
#
ver looked npon them as ho would into
"Don John of Austria," which was the
explained to me its socret springs, by personal appearance, and in company
ism, and restore peace and harmonv to
fesssion
that
the
day
of
the
autocrats
is
Said
a
voice
in
my
ear,
'Father,
you
character
the
Duke
had
assumed,
and
in
tho
window
of
a
dry-goods
store,
or
VVM. S. SAUNDEJKS,
winch other fools, like myself, were with an honest policeman—not common which he was the observed of all obser- at an endfor the man to ivhose ashes he
this glorious country. [Cheers.J I rea jeweler's shop; he saw a splendid
EAIJ:R io Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers. Ann Arbor Casb promised me a story to-night—a real, robbed.
in those days—I visited the scene of my vers. Both his real and assumed charac- does homage was the diving incarnation
new to you, sir, and to these nssemblod
Boot i Shoe tttore, south side of l'uljlic Square.
true story—tell me one about your
display, but it attracted attention from
friends, my grateful aoknowledgments
Patting along with the crowd, I night's adventure. As we carelessly
of
the.
truth
that
the
will
of
the
people
s
pelf—when you first came here, and
tho
wearer,
to
what
sho
carried.
The
ter urgad him to compliance with a lady's
M. GUIlEKMAN & CO,
-power. object to bo gained by taste in dress' ia for your kindness on this occasion.
about gold digging, and killing, and all found mysult at ihe centre of excitement sauntered through the room, not a single wish, aud immediately turning from the the only rightful source of
1 7 S 7"iiOLi>-ALKiuid Bet*fl 'hitlers and manufacturers of
face
met
mine
that
I
could
in
the
least
[Immense applanse.J
and
attraction—a
faro
table—around
VV Ueady Made Cioihing, Importers Of Cloths, Cassi- those strange things the newspapers
We
afo
quite
conscious
that
snob to adorn, to attract attention to the
group of friends with whom he was conOf the subsequent proceedings we
, Doeskins; JSrc. No. 5, New Block, Ann Arbnr.
tell about, sometimes. I know you which were some newly arrived and degree recognise. The}' had evidently versing he gallantly offered his hand to outward manifestations of respeat for wearer, and to highten tho pleasure ot
can; and perhaps you was most killed very successful miners, judgitv. from —those implicated as actors in crime — the domino, and led her, >ith a compli- great principles aro not always followed looking upon her, Now if the bonnet, have tho following account from th«
a-B. PORTER,
in those horrid times yourself—were the many thousand dollars they had on fled away until possible investigation ment, to the quadrille just then forming bv consistent actions. Kings have be- the shawl, the jewelry, or the dress is New Orleans True Delta :
SUEGKO\ lJE-vnsT. Office corngi
the table. Under the influsnee of bad should cease. The very dark passage
Tho procession moved up St. Charles
and Huron streets, over P. 'Bach's store, you ever, papa?"
the center point of attraction, they
whiskey, and the Ticissitudos of the from the back part of the house which I beneath the middle chandelier of the great fore now preluded atrocious crimes by detract from, rather thnn add to thestreot amid a dense throng of people.
Ann Arbur, Michigan.
Tho child's eager curiosity brought
solemn
acts
of
devotion,
just
as
Italian
gallery.
Cun
you
not
fanoy
how
the
April, U69,
game, they were appstrently us reokiess had such fearful reason to remember, was
wearer's charms.- A good writer on Ever}' eye was bent upon the cMrnWge
to my remembrance one of those dark
as myself to consequences.
Taking so cunningly built up and altered that it heart of that young girl must have beat brigands tell their beads before they this subject hns said: a lady is well in front. The multitude swayed to and
episodes in my life, that came and
WM. WAGMEIl,
from my vest pocket a ten dollar gold was difficult to suppose any such place as, determined to attain tho object for murder the wayfarer to secure his pal dressed, when you can not remember a fro to catch a glimpse of their favorite.
But we venture to
BALKE in Roadv .Made Clothing Cloths, Cas.-imores and passed so quickly, that it is with diffiwhich she had run this risk, sho whis- try store of gold
Vestings, Hals, Caps, Trunk.-, Carpel liags, .Vc. .Main culty I can always realize I was anpiece, which was all I had in the world, ever existed.
pered in her partner's ear words of deep cherish the hope that our young Prince single articlo of her clothing—meaning Ho was standing up, and responded to
rt., Ann Arbor.
I threw it on a card at random—one
'In the afternoon of the same day I unthat no one thing should be so con-the hurrahs which greeted him. Laactor in it, although at the time I
on which the others were not betting— expectedly met an old acquaintance from moaning, upon which her whole future will bring away with htm from the spat spicuous aa to attract attention, but dies waved their handkerchiefs, and ex>
M. CAMPION,
viewed the incident as not so very relife was hung? Can you not fancy how which derives from the. presence of the
as my last btake.
It doubled and the States, who persuaded me to go with
» yTKRCBAXT TAYI.UK Mi dealer In Kfady Made ClofMnff, u.arkable. The child nestled eloser to
that stricken heart must have faltered dust if Washington a consecration more that all bo suited to the peculiar bodily- hibited the liveliest interest in tho tridoubled, again and again, many times, him to the mines, and it was some length
VX No 41, l'hrenix Block. Ann Arbor.
habit of tho wearer. Now, whatever buno of the people.
me. and as the thoughts she had sugtill at length even the half druukeu of time before I returned. As for thewhen the words of truth, bright with his sublime than could have been conferred fashion may diotsite, it can not mako
A rush was made for St. Charles
gested arose, they came from my lips
BACH & P F E R S O N .
miners, vrho were playing for such money, it was mostly invested in a large unstrained honor, fell from the lips of upon it by tcchsiastical rituals, some en- the same style suit a tall and n short Hotel, and in a moment the whole
in
worda,
rather
as
if
I
was
thinking
EALERS in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Boots &
heavy stakes, took an interest in mybuilding on Jackson street, which was the Duko? For thefirst time, perhaps, during impression, whose infine<ue will person. Tho present amplitude of street was den.oly packed and the adShoes, kc-, Alain street, Ann Arbor.
aloud ihan relating a story for her
strange luck; and tha marble faced afterwards burned up; but nevertheless, the name of the roa!object of his love be perceptible throughout hit future ca- crinoline gives a rather queenly air tojacent balfionies and windows crowded.
amusement.
The sovereign of these kingThe great porch of the hotel and every
MAYNARD, S1EBBIES <£ CO., Yes, those were dark times for me in deasr, whose attention hithortohad been from that time fortune dealt more kindly was breathed by him I t was the eldest reer.
doms,
it
is true, is politically powerless, a tall dignified laciy, but upon a short, place near was full, and there aro.-ie
entirely devoted to them, turned his with me, as some atonement for her past daughter of the Countess do Montijo,
EALERS in Dry Goods, Groceries, Drugs & Medicines,
and especially upon a corpalent person,
Ee
|Bootn & Shoes, Kc., corner of Main and Ann streets the latter part of the year 1852.
to whom he was devoted, and to heraccording to the theory of tho constitueyes with a sinister look upon me. frowns."
loud, deafening cheers lor Douglas,
out bel - w the Exchange, Ann Arbor.
covering from a severe and nearly fatal
tion ; but, practically, tha wearer of its effect is ludicrous; When narrow whic'i continued until ho went into the
was
ho
resolved
to
disclose
the
secret
When
my
card
won
for
tho
ninth
time,
Once again the same inquisitive voice
illness, I was totally without means, or
striped
stuflV
are
worn,
they
make
a
on this very night. No hope could the crown wields a potent influence for
EBERBACH & CO,,
Educated as I took up from the table in eoin and from tho little lips interrupted me, totherefore remain to the unhappy victim good or ill. If England, under Victo- person nppenr taller, and a very tall hotel. Por a few moments after tha
BALERS in Drugs and Medicines, Perfumery,Toilet arti- any steady employment.
dust,
$5,1^0,
with
a
stolid
coolness
I
band ceased playing the vaist crowd,
cles, a few doors south of the Franklin Uouse, Ann a gentleman and having passed the
4rbor.
who had sought the secret which was toria, hr.s witnessed a grovv'ii of social lady should shun them unions she
greater part of my life among books, have since many timas wondered at,
3'ou are rioh now, father, ain't be her own condemnation. She with- morality which places it in noble con- wishes to highten her apparent stature; expecting him to make his appearance,
'But
were comparatively silent. Then there
as a scholar, I had no friends among »nd putting it in a couple of bags given you7"
~SLAWSON & G ^
trast with England under George the let her rather adopt wide stripes or rose cry after cry for Douglas ! Doug"1R0CF.RS, TROVISIOX & Commission Merchants, and dea- those who might have assisted me in to me by ono of the miners, 1 thrust
at the drew from the ball. What had sho to
As
I
looked
at
her,
and
then
large
figures,
or
patterns
which
have
. T ler^in WATKR LIME. LAXD PLASTBP, and PLASTEK OF
geek further amid that gay throng? She Fourth, the change, although attribute
obtaining work and bread.
Many them into my pockets. As I stepped other dear one, whose head rested on my hurried home and flung herself in despair ble in some measure, no doubt, to the a contrary otiect. So too in tho mat- las ! Tho great statesman then came
PilUN, one door East of Cook's Hotel.
more there were, doubtless, who, like aside to leave the table, the dealer, shouldar, I oould only think and reply, ' I upon the coueli she had loft but to seek spread of enlightenment and march of ter of color.--. A t ona time pink ig the forth. Everybody know him at a
C. BLISS,
myself, preferred the keen, biting pangs turning round to some one in thsam indeed rich in that which gold oan the despair with which the years of her human progress, is also to be ascribed prevailing style, and it suits a dark glanco. Not a man in all that multiBALBR in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Goo
tude who was not familiar with that
of
hunger, to making a confession of crowd, and giving him a peculiar look never purchase.'
at the sign of the Big Watch, N'o. '27, Phoenix Blo
future life were to be embittered.
in no slight degree to the fact that a complexion quite well, but it gives a proud, erect and massive form, tho
proverty, or asking aid from the mock- of intelligence, said with a laugh:
frightful greenish hue to ono of very
Godfearing
and
virtuous
woman
sits
At dawn tho ladies returned from the
J. C. WATTS.
ing lips of charity.
That'e a heavy pile to cdrryP
fair or palo cheeks; such should choese •'stormy eyes," broad, heavy brow, and
the Leaves.
IAUlRin Clocks, Watches,. lewelry and Silver Ware No
ball. All were glad aud joyous—but oue upon tho throne which was disgraced
It is true many will consider it a very
'I soon found out the truth of his re- If Bro. Jonathan were as saving of
greon
or blue tints if they would ap- firm lips of the man before them.—
22, New Block, Ann Arbor.
by a bloated libertine. In the same
reprehensible degree of pride; but I mark. Not wishiug to elbowraywaymanures, as John Bull is, he would be above the rest; aud sho could not resist manner the popular sympathies of the pear well in preference to being fash- There wa* no such thing as mistaking
T. B. FREEMAN.
felt I would rather die than beg athrough the crowd directly to the door, a better farmer. No one knows until the temptation to seek her best friond head of the State might legitimately ionable, while darker colors aro safe to him for anybody else. Like all meu
in order to make her participate iu
ARBER and Fashionable Hair Dresser, Main Street, favor from my fellow man, and very
who have made their mark upon the
I passed round behind the tables in thehe has seen it, how careful English and
Ann Arbor, Mich. Hair Fronts and Curls kept
exercise a wholesome influence upon the nearly all. Again, good taste is
;onstantly on hand.
near I came to it that winter of 1852. bacK part of the house. Leading from European farmerj and gardeners are of the joy which the Duke's proposition tendencies of our legislation and ap-grea'ly violated by a wrong assortment ago In which they live, by the mereShe entered
softly
force of character, servieo and intellect,.
H>.w many in like circumstances may the room were a number of badly lighted everything which can be converted in- had inspired.
proximate the advent of that complete of colors ia dress. Thus a violet bon
S0H0FF & MILLER.
have passed away in death, throughout passages—one or two wern quite dark.— to manure. And this is one ground of for she thought her friend was sleep- political equality without which thore net may be entirely spoiled by blue Douglas has an unmistakable individuBAims in Miscellaneous, School, and Blank Books Sta
ing.
Sho approached the bed, and
ality which separates him fr.)in ordinary
tiouery, Paper Hangings, &c, Main Street Ann the length and breadth of California, As I went by one of the latter, before I thoir superiority in agriculture.
shrieked
aloud with dismay at beholding cannot exist but a shadow of freedom. ffowers, or a yellow skirt by rt pink human beings. He towers among
Arbor.
and whose sad story and fate unknown, had turned round toward the street door,
Green associates well with
Now, let ua repeat, what we have of- the invalid, to whom she had bidden The tour of the Prince of Wales in the sn.-;li.
evea intellectual me:i,
f
shall never be told." In a dismal garret, a man standing in tho obscure light, near- ten said, that few things aro more val
S
ll h i l d him
hi in
i violet; gold with dark crimson or l:l:ic;
adieu a few hours before, and who
D. DEFOREST.
" L i k e t o u t tall rliff that UftiitJ nivlul Cm in,
pale blue with scarlet; pink with black
VyHOUBAUi and Retail Dealfrin Lumber, La(h, Shin- open to the winds of heaven, unprotect- ooncealed behind the door post, beckonrd uable for fertilizing purposes than de- had retired for slumber in nightcap and United States will
Sw.'lin from Ule Vftla »0 \ m.'l v-tv cleiW«J 'iir^'orni ;
possession of an unfailing antidote to and white; gray with scarlet or pink.
• » gles, S u b , Door«, Blinds, Water Lime, (Jrand River ed from
tho cold, assailed by thome toward him, with a mysterious gesture cayed leaves. They are hardly inferior
W bile round its baso t h e rolling clourl.s a w ^p;-«Ad.
bed-gown, lyin^ now outside the cover- the monstrous fallacies with regard to
Plaster, I'laster Paris, and Nails of all sizes. A full
Kteru i.1 «an.siifuo seUlos on it* uea 1.''
and perfect a-tsortment of the above, and all other torturing pangs of hunger, I can never Without thinking, I stepped through the to barn-yard manure. Gather them
linds of building materials constantly on hand at the forget those long, long, weary nights. door a few feet to learn what ho wished,
let, wrapped iu a black domino, with the the ejj'ect of deinocrotic institutions which The most objectionable and perhaps
When the "Little Giant" appeared,
up, now, this very month of November,
lowest possible rates, on lletroit «treet, a few rods frnm
the Railroad Depot. Also operating extensively in the A dull, hopeless despair seized upon and when within a few yards of him, asbefore they are covered by the snow. mask she had worn torn violently fiom are clung to with so muck pertinacity tho most common fault to be avoided, wi'c.'est eothusisSiTQ wi* nsanife.-ted •
1 utent Cement Roofing.
her face and clutehed with convulsive in ihe aristocratic circles in which those is want of harmony in the richness o'. cheers after cheers went up, loud anil
me, arid life and death were alike in- I took another step, quicker than I can
the several articles composing the dress. prolonged. Hi- speech was interruptdifferent. In the day time it was tell it, the floor passed from under my They are abundant everywhere, lying ! p r e s s u r e i u h e i . h i U l d . She called .loud, of Blood Royal move.
W4SIITENHW COUNTiTBlBLE^OcTETY.
in heaps and windrows in
Thus wo often seo a costly mantilla ed by frequent vociferous cheors, and
' but oo answer was returned In another
lie
has
not
onjy
b
d
his
own
eyes
better;
some
little
employment
could
feet
and
I
was
sinking
rapidly
under
the
ECO3IIORT of liiblos and Testaments at the Society
and by the roadside, and by tho fences moment she perceived, even bythe light opened, but he has gained the meaQs of thrown over a cheap delaine; a gaiidv it Hue strange to oeohow his words held
prices at W. C. Voorheis'.
sometimes be bad to keep awav the waters of the bay. With the instinct of
yard. The wood-lot should of the moon, which streamed ia at the convincing tho low honest noodles who bonnet nc.compynied by a cheap shawl; that gri'at audience. Ti.ero th.y stood,
wolf—hunger—that wan gnawing at self preservation, I struggled for tho life i in t ever}'
bo stripped cle;'ii of them; but
my vital.-*. Yet, during all this period, I had held so cheap, .it length, after n o
chamber' window, that the form was cling to such opinions through igno- n splendid p;;ras.>l shading a "Indv" in soipti iii the most uncomfortable posiJ . B E > GE L
doubtless every fanner's land contain-!
EPPECTFt'LLY informs his former patrons, and the like the Spartan boy, [ concealed rnv
calico. Suteh a contrast reminds one
inJiabitants of Ann Arbor in general, th'ai ho will inwhat seemed to me a long time, almost more of them here and there, than lie insensible which lay before hep, as ifrance, a d of silencing the host of of tho school boy who invested his first tions, pre.-sed against each other, jostled, j •mimed, with faces upturned, and
etrtiet schoiara agi^u DA the PutDO, Violin, Guitar, in sufferings in mv bosom, and nona that suffocated and weighed dowu by the fatal
in Um throes of the death agony,— crafty politicians wn;>, knowing their
oan find time to cart home. Gather
Thorough Bas-, Singing; and also in the Gerna
half dollar m a pair of silk gloves, ami rending tho air with shouts when an
rottenness,
profess
thorn
to
serve
their
.
The
housd
was
arousoJ,
and
the
family
r
guage, at the same term?! as lu; w-t-d tl) ttfarg^. !!• n-ill met me in the daily walks of life ever gold, 1 roue to tho surface
A light from them up, by raking, or by
was saluted bv hi? comrades with th©
give the lessons in his own house, or in the house.- oi his knew oi my destitute condition.
a dark lantern Hashed down from tho with a large birch broom. Stuck them Oajne iu haste to the bedside to boh >ld own selfish end?. He has bee:i in a erv, "patch on both knees. and gloves einpiiutio Or pecii!l:i:ly foliiutpua or patscholars.
Residence in dwelling: in the rear dftfce'Sfore '• ti Iv qc
mouth of what Bppiartd to be a square and pack tb$m in a largo wagon, add with horror the confirmation of the sus- land whore ttie two gra;d bugoear.s oj oii!'1 Tho delaine, tha calico, theriotic sentiment was utterod by tho
I
had
obtained
work
for
a
lew
days,
enpied by me nn4 adjoinir - i
ofJ. P. Royee.
speaker; Now his f.xe glowed with
pieiun Which iiad struck thorn from tiie tne Enghsh srifltocray—manhood, sufwhere he may be seen from 7 to 8 A. .vl . i'wm 12 to 1 and and by this means put a few dollars in well, built on the water of the bay, and ing side-boards an high as convenient :
frage aud tho ballot—eiist in full ope- mantilla, the parasol may all be well patriotic pride when he talked of tha
« to7i'. M.
7rTm3
my pocket, but still it was only a tem- constructed of smooth pannel boards. ID you will hardly get too heavy a load very iirst. Assistance u.td outy just ran m, not *8 experimental novelties, enough by themselves, but they do not.glui-y of the "model republic" r.nd its
porary relief; and after the small sum these few moments of time, by that ghast- Cart them home, and use them as bed- coaie in ti'iio—'HO evidence winch lay but as a tried and approved portion of accord we.il together; for harmony is the proud iutur?, and now espresbed tha
CHAPIN, WOOD ft CO.,
was eked out to its utmost capacity, ly light, 'mid all the despair and horrors ding for cattle and horses ; use them before them, in the s.iapd ut' the vial and tho electoral organization, l i e will be very first essential in correct taste.
SUCCESSORS TO
deepest indign itii
for
bread, then, as had happened manv of that scene, a whole life of thoughts and for oomposits in the stable-yard ; lisa its warning label, indicated tho nature of able, and, as an honorable English
p
g o n
pg
XJXJJSTI3, O S A F I l V d J Go
the antidote to be adtniuistered. Every
memories
was
before
me.
Notwithstandtimes
before,
another
period
of
suffering
incBpuiarres who would puil it to piece,
thorn
to
protect
tender
grape
vii.es
and
MANUFACTURERS o p
gentleman,
we
trust
he
will^bo
willing,to
experienced old singer says' !U,cj w n O j though tiny have arrived nt,
was to come. All this had, combined ing all my past misery, I conld not, with- shrubs and plants in Winter. Straw- help was given and alter awhile all el- bear his testimony that tho extension ot
with past misfortunes, neaily broken out a struggle, die a dog's death. I berry patches will fairly sing for joy fect of this moments aberration had passed the franchise does no: produce anarchy, if you make love to a widow who has : gower, could yet be dnven from thy
—ANDa cjaughter twenty Wa'ra younger ttan , „ ,
my spirit, and hope was oven departing could see above me, in that interval of under such a feathery blanket. By all away, oven to the moral regret, of beholdJ3OLORED MEDIUMS,
and that secret voting does aot Usud henself, begin by declaring that yru
. time, tho pale-looking faces of two ruffians means, save the leaven, find use them.— ing tiie Duke the husband of another
from the horizoa of iny future.
The geuwoua uapuUe of tUa bride either to \yb vlesajo bribery or to titter
• they were, sister*.
,-,
.
•; •
j a:ino
I wc.o weary rf dtBappolntm«nf, ! gazing down. One grasped in his hand Arner, Ag.
1 AKHOK rncrr.
Entrance on Huron Street,opposite the Kranklin.
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From ilio London Timea, Vct.Ul.
This District.
quiring the Governor to convene the
The unknown burglar, who was
LUNG & BLOOD
The Attitude of Austria.
The Republicans have tauntingly reTho Advertiser givea the following as Legislature. Tho Jackson Standard recently shot and captured in Ann Arbor;
It is not difficult for the youngest
minded tho Dornocrats t'hat tbe late the official vote of the First Congression- and other papers, urge compliance.
has been discovered to be a gentleman
reader (o rocollcot tha time when Aus*
Despatches from Charleston an- bachelor residing in Detroit. Ho was,Fisher's Block M'todicard Arc Detroit,
election
would
bo
an
excellent
ono
to
al
district:
tria was declaring to France that she had
nounce the resignation of Mr. Bouhain, apparently a single mnn of excellent leisDi». S. J. CARFKNVJEH A HAIXAIII).
Granerr.
Lothrnp. Grantor maj.
count gains from. Anil already have
not the loatt intention to strike tho first
Member of Congress.
ure, kept a furnished house, and domesWayne,
7226
(59OJ
322
blow aguiust Sardinia, but Sardinia was
we gained two Representatives in tho Jackson,
gen. rally j rtteo 1 that Consumption i«
FEJDAY MORNING. NOV. 23.1360
tics. But for the mishap on his last ex- D OCTORS
8366
2629 737
incurable, because thoy cannot cure it thttmselrw
Now York, Nov, 19. cursion,
acting ao off J naivety that really, &o., &c.
Legislature ; that is ihe official returns i Waslitenaw
he
would
lie
yet
moving
in
and
Wit tins does nit nnkc it true.
4822
3GG5
057
1
PKH,0W-CITI7.R\"S 07 K K W OKLRANS And then, it will also be recollected,
Have wa a President?
The Times' Washington correspond adorning the selcet circle of his acquaint- '•• Miiny meclutaictf urfll irurku on a job all day and afgive us two more than wo have claimed. Livingston,
2073
2018
55
ter doing nottrfig but spoil the material thoy will *U
— T w o VOai'rf Mtr^), whrn I hud juf>t com- Austria in a ni tmontof excitement erossout saysjthat information is received ance. A search ofhishou.se failed to rc- Von
Wo may well ask theso questions, Has In tho list we copied last w?ck from the
it never cao be duuu in tlie way you want it. But
• lying to a bt-jter woilunnn—ono who thoroughly
pleted ii Btrnifgte in dcitmoe of ilio oon- oi the liciuo, and 1'ranee came down up- the United States a President, or a Genhere
that
ex-Governor
Aiken
opposes
veal
any
trace
ot
his
accomplices,
the
10,987
10,216
1771
in
:
rstaniu hi* businosa— you will get your work acFree Frets, the Republicans were given
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have filled me with gratitude, and I re- ly illuminated and decorated with lish two short speeches made in New a lack of confidence in stock securities. American, as its details show more familiariMOHGAN, Agent for Ann Arbor and vicinity, where
joice the moro at the spirit which aui Chinese lanterns. The State House Orleans since the election, by Senator During the week it has been quoted in ty with our complex system than English He" Express which left Denver on the loth, specimen
Engravings »nd Art Journal can be seen.
AND LOTS OF NEW GOODS 1
mates you, believing that it means the was a perfect blaze of light. In the
ei«w writers possess, and its spirit is some passed here for St. Joseph, at one
o'clock, yesterday afternoon, with full
constitution and the Union rather than cupola were lour large head lights, DoooLis. Where is Vice-President New York from 12 to lo per cent dis. what partisan.
3$
ft
year
;
with
the
other
Mack & Schmid's New
n posonal compliment to me. [Cheers.[ which added much to tho beauty of theBRECKBNRIDGE ? Before election it was count, and in Detroit bankers and bro ibree Remcic$ ni>d Blackwood $10. Address loads. By this arrival we have the folwould respectfully informs his cus- In
lowing advices:
tomers and the Citizens of Ann Arbor generally that
IiHK.^UBriClUUER
After Senator Douglas had conclud- scene. Tho Wide Awakes were out iu indignantly|demed by himself and friends kers have handled it at 10 per cent dis- LEOXABD SCOTT & Co., N. Y
Block.
he intvnds storing a large quantity ot" Ice during
ed, tho multitude sent out upon the air procession, and presented a very grand that he wa« in favor of secession or was count. This depreciation will continue
DBNVBS, NOV. 15th—A snow storm
HIP coming Whiter, and would be glad to furnish all p-r.
Boots
using
Ice
with
their
supply
during
the
Summer
The
Secession
Movement.
threo deafening cheers, the band appearance After maruhiog through
set in on tho evening of 13th, and last- season. He in BStisfled that, he can furnish them for less PURCHASED recently un.lcr tho most favorable circnm
until stocks shall increase, and stocks
X stmces, ho inucli so that we feel confident in savin
Augusta, Qa., Nov. 18.
struck up a patriotic air, and the pooplc the principal streets, they proceeded to the secession candidato In this erner
ed twenty-four hours in this city. The money than they can Gil thoir Ice BoUBW.
to all our old cuttomers, and as many ne» ones aa ca
will
not
increase
until
the
political
fever
gencv
why
d->es
he
not
spoak
to
his
By
punctuality
and
.strict
attention
to
the
wan'd
ot
crowd
into our
Toombe has not yet resignod, but he ground was barely covered at any time, all who may may favor him with their orders, tho subquietly retired.
the residence of Mr. Lincoln, where an
immense concourse ol people had al- friends in the South, why not make an has abated. Secession movements will will do so on tho third of March, unless as the snow melted rapidly. At Gold- scriber hopes toubtain a, hbereral patronage.
WASHINGTON IRVING NEARLY KILLED ready assembled. Loud calls being effort to pour oil on tho troubled not raise their value. Of the Illinois Georgia secedes.
en City it attained the depth of eight Ann Arbor, Nov. 20,1S60.CLEMEKT R. THOMP80NNew and Spacious Store Room
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BY AN INDIAN FOB MAKING LOVE TO HIS made lor him, he appeared in the door waters? Has he aided in raising a Banks, the Chicago Tribune ol the 20th
inches; at Gregory's twelve inches;
Milledgeville,
Nov.
18.
80UW—The following is an extract and was greeted with long and continand on tho divide twenty five miles
Oysters ! Oysters ! Comer of Main and Libeity Streets.
Afiairs aro much quieter since south of here twelve inches. The fall
from some recollections of Washington ued cheers. Wheu they ceased he storm that he dare not face? is he says :
SUPERIOR ARTICLE of Oysters constantly on hand
afraid to speak to his lato supporters ?
A call for additional securities ha§ Wednesday night. Mr. Stephens made on the high range appears to have been A aud
at very low prices. Dealers and all persons That we nre now prepared to B«11 you better Gc*i3 at
Irving
in the Home Journal :
spoke as follows:
ll
iriflhiag 0/fltftrfl Will do well togivo UH a call, wo can fur- IOHTT prices th;»n our usual low prices and are now ix
a
great
speech,
taking
strong
conservabeen
made
upon
tho
Bunks
whose
Is
he
or
is
he
not
for
secession
T
I was very nearly killed by an Invery
heavy,
and
tho
wagon
roads
to
nish
any
quantity
desired on short notice, and willwar- daily receipt of endless varieties of
FUIENDS
AND FELLOW-CITIZENS :—
bonds at present valuation do not in the tive grounds. The effect subsequent! y the western slope aro doubtless blocked raut thuni nice aud fresh every time.
dian, once," 6aid Irving one evening. Please excuse me on this occasion from
^ I I I — »•—Kl Mi
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THOMPSON & SOX.
depressed rates ol the stock market shows that it proves oil oa tho troubled up lor tho winter. The weather yes
STAPLE AND FANCY
"When I was a young man, 1 was trav- making a speech. I thank you in comwaters,
All
parties
aro
now
disposed
" C R E D I T TO WHOM CREDIT IS D U B . " — cover thoir issues.
Tho call is addresseling in Canada, with a friend. There mon with all others who have thought
terday and this morning was very fine,
to
act
coolly
and
considerately.
To
day
WLNES & KNIGHT
were moro Indians there then thau there tit by their votes to endorse the Repub- The State News gives us nary credit for ed lo twenty-two Banks, most of which the Convention bill passed uuanimous with clear nights cold and freezing.
arc whi'e men now. One raw, chilly lican cause. [Applause. J I rejoice the statement of votes cast at the recent are those created under the law, and ly. The election of delegates takes
Two trains of fifty-four wagons for
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S' SHOES
have received their second purchase of
day, we were rowing in a oanoo on the with you in tho success which has so election in this County Tha figurs the securities of which aro mainly Mis- place on tho 2d of January, and the Jones ife Cartwright, and one train of
HATS & CAPS, BONNETS,
St. Lawrence with an Indian for a far attended that cause. [Applause J were those of no officer, but were our souri bonds without tho ten (10) per Oonvontion meets on the Wednesday thirty fivo wngons for J. B. Doyl &
cent margin required of all institution*
EIBBONS, RUSHES,
guide. As wo neared the spot where Yet in our rejoicings, let us neither ex- own, and cost us some labor.
Co.,
came
in
yesterday.
In
all
89
wagTho preamble of the Conorganized since the law was amended. following.
CROCKERY,
Ogdensburgh now stands, he invited press nor cherish any hard feelings towons
with
270
tons
of
goods.
vention bill reads as follows :
PALL
LIST or BANKS ITON WHICH A CALL IS MIDE.
LOOKING GLASSES,
me to his wigwam to get something to ards any citizen who by his vote has
Large numbers of miners and others
ur
Whereas, The present crisis in na- are still setting out for the San Juan
GLASS AND STONE WARE
^)5?!r A j y has been impanneled
American Exchange Bank.
oat. Securing tho canoe to the shoro, differed with ns. [Loud cheering.]
tional affairs, iu the judgment of the Mines.
GROCERIES, &c. of every variety
we followed him a short distance to his Let us at all times remember that till and the Burch divorce caso is now in
Bank of Aurora.
General Assembly, demands resistance.
hut, where we found his squaw busily American citizens are brothers of aprocoss ofjtrial at Napierville, 111. The
Bank of Chester.
Col. St. Vrain arrived on Saturday
And,
Lots more of the samo good 50 cent
cooking venison. Our guide motioned common country, and should dwell to- ground is to bo fought inch by inch ,
Bank of tho Commonwealth.
from New Mexico. He is quite confiWhereas,
i
t
is
the
privilego
of
the
Tea, that others soli at 75 ots.
us to a seat by the fire, aud then pro- gether in tho bonds of fraternal feelBank of Napierrille.
dent
that
the
new
discoveries
in
that
people to determine tho mode and range will prove very rich. Tho quartz
ceeded ta driuk a large quantity of whis- ing* [Immense- applause.] Let mecrimination and recriminations to be inBank of Pike County.
measure and time of such resislanco : mills are nearly all stopped for the wintWbich will be sold at the
Bear in mind thai cur Goods art
ky. My friend watched him closely; again beg you to accept my thanks, dulged in, and tho published procoedBank of Quincy.
Therefore, the General Assembly en- er,
all of the best quality.
but I talked to his wife, who at first and to excuse me from further speak- ings will be replete with disgusting demostly
on
account
of
the
failuro
of
Citizens' Bank.
acts, that tho Governor issue his proc- water by lreezing weather. Gulch mingave me short answer?, glancing at her ing at this timo.
Corn Exchange Bank.
tails. I t is a pity that all newspapers
lamation ordering the election on the
EF'Our Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
Lowest Possible Prices,
lord and master, to see if ho listened,
Farmers' & Traders' Bank.
The speech called forth tho most un9th of January. The 1st 2dandiSd ing has also nearly ceased. Vast
surpass all previous stocks for beauty,
which he scorned not to do; then he bounded enthusiasm, and numerous claiming respectability would not ex- Grand Prairie Bank.
quanties
of
quartz
ibr
spring
operasections of tho bill refer to the time ot
variety and excellence.
talked more freely. Thb squaw was cries of "Go on," "That's right," &c. clude th« proceedings from their colMerchants' & Drovers' Bank.
election, tho meeting ol the Convention, tions aro being raised from deep leads.
very ugly, having tho overburdened At the contusion, cheers were given for umns.
The
Provincial
Legislature
assemLafayette Bank.
and tbe number of delegates to which
I^
Ladies Dress goods, Shawls,
FOR
look that you see unr.ong Indian women; Mr. Lincoln, Mrs. Lincoln, Governor
Morgan County Bank.
each county is entitled. The 4th sect- bled on Monday, organized temporarily,
&c,
were
never
belore half so atlractiv*
so, from h If pity, as she took tho large Yates, &c.
National Bank.
ion reads that said Convention when as- and on tho following day permanently.
have several numbers of
and cannot help but win smiles of aphauuch from tho fire, I rose to assist Tho crowd then adjourned to the
Tho
Governor
delivered
his
message,
Prairie
State
Bank.
sembled may consider all grievances improval from our fair friends.
her. At, the same mo-.nent her jealous Wigwam, where Senator Trumbull de- the Woodstock Democrat, published at
Railroad Bank.
paring or affecting the equality of and both the Houses adjourned until
Woodstock,
111,
by
JAS.
L.
MARTIN.
husband raised a largo club, striking livered a short address, in which ho
Reed's Bank.
CASH, BARTER, OR PROMPT
nghts of tho the people of Georgia as Monday, the 12th inst.
Uats and Caps surpass all
me on tho head a blow that made rne predicted restoration of the better and Mr. M. is a Michigan boy, and having
Southern Bank of Illinois, Grayville. members of the United States, and defor style and cheapness ever heard of
THE
FIRST
TRAIN
OF
CARS
THROUGH
fall insensible at his feet. As he was purer days of the republic, the preser- once been in our employ wo know him to
State Bank of Illinois.
termine the mode, measure and timo of
in Ann Arbor, call aud seo them.
about to repeat the blow, my friend vation of our free institutions, and the be good printer, u sound Democrat, and
Of those not all will respond to the redress. The 5th section provides lor THE BERGEN TUNNEL.—The Bergen Tunnel,
which
has
been
in
course
of
construccaught me in his arms, and, rushing perpetuity of constitutional liberty.
call, and our city bankers, knowing the tho amount to pay the delegates, and
Ladies' and Ohildrens'Shoei
from the wigwam, deposited me in the Mr. Lincoln, he said, although the can- upright young man. lie has the abili- condition of each, have agreed to throw said Convention shall by vota fix the tion for a number of years, and has cost
combineelligance andoase with strength
an
immense
sum
of
money,
was
yesterday
canoe, and was taking me rapidly down didate of the Republican party, as ty to make a good paper, and we wish out tho notes of the following Banks pay of all their officers, and any deleand durability.
the stream before our half-drunken pur chief magistrate, will neither belong to him abundant success.
gate or delegates that thoy may appoint traversed by a locomotive and cars for
to-day:
the
first
time.
At
11
o'olock
a
train,
We invite all to call aud be satisfied that our
O P Our Cloths, Cassimeres & Testsuer readied tho shore. I soon re that or any other party. When inauto any Convention, Congress, or embasAmerican Exchango Bank.
consisting of a locomotive and two platings
arc all of the best qualities and
sy,
and
provides
for
all
other
expenses
covered my senses, but I never was gurated he will be tho President of the
Bank
of
Aurora.
At the October election,M. A. O.
form cars, aud containing about 150 perstyles
of tho French, English & Amerincurred
by
the
Convention.
The
5th
polite to a squaw again.''
Bank
of
tho
Commonwealth.
whole country, and I doubt not will be
ican productions which wo will sell at
gives the power to elect their officers sons, passed through the cut, which is
Bank of Ruleigh.
Many years ago Irving wrote a book as ready to defend and protect the PACKARD, a graduate of the University
GOODS
ARE
AS
GOOD
the same price that others ask for slop,
and do all things needful to carry out 4,300 feet in leugth. A row of torches
Corn Exchango Bank.
similar to his "Sketch Book," suggested State in which he has not received a of Michigan, and favorably known to
on each side of the cars gave the excurshop stuff.
the
truo
intention
and
meaning
of
this
many
of
our
citizen",
was
elected
to
the
National
Bank.
by a sojourn in the southern StaiO*.
solitary vote, against any encroachAXD
act, and the purposes of the Conven- sionionists an opportunity to examine the
State Bank of Illinois.
''The trunk containing the manuecript,1' .meats upon its constitutional rights, as Legislature of Indiana, from Marshall
work
of
the
tunnel.
At
all
the
points
Our Groceries & Crockery are
tion.
he said, "was stolen on my way home;" the one in which he has received the and Starke Counties, MARK is a thorwhere there was danger of the rook giv- P R I C K S A S L O W fresh, new and cheaper than ever.
The
republican
papera
of
this
and we, therefore, mourn a loss none largest majority; while they by whoso ough-going Democrat, and his election
way overhead, substantial arches have
Mobile, Ala., Nov. 17. ing
State aro highly indignant over the ancan evor supply.
votes he i'..'is been designated as Chief
been constructed to guard against acci- ascan be found in the city.
Our Yankee Notions and small
from
a
district
claimed
as
decidodly
Nov. 10, 1860.
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The Register declares for secession. dent. Upon emerging into daylight, on
Magistrate of the Republic, will expect
nouncement that eggs wore thrown at
fixings in general are too numerous to
ILLINOIS BANK NOTK REDEMPTION.— him to maintain aud carry forward tho Republican, is no small compliment.
It
says
that
the
large
sectional
vote
the outer side, the company were greeted
mention here, embracing every thing
Senator DOUGLAS in Alabama. Their
IMPOUTANT DECISION.—The Supremo principles on which ho was elected.
North and South, proves a common with enthusiastic cheers by the laborers
General Land Agency
that a Merchant should keep and a
indignation
is
all
well
onough,
but
they
Court of Illinois has decided that banks They know that in doing so no enPERSONS wonting farms, or rcsldenccMn orneai
Those journalists and so-called should not charge tho low meanness up- government impossible, and all eSorts who had gathered there, nearly 400 AnnArbor,
can by calling onme «electfromo Het Customer should buy.
are required to redeem their notes, in croachments wil bo mado on the re- statesmen who aro just now shocked at
to save the Union fruitless, It appeals strong. After remaining a short timo, ofover
whoJe packages as presented, and that served rights of any of tho Southern
on the whole South. Have they for- to conservative men to take the move- tho train returned to the new ferry-hous1OO Farms For Sale!
And now having purchased a
the threatened troaoon in the South, gotten that eggs were thrown at Ex- ment into their own hands, as the only es, in course of construction at the Long Of various sizes trom 3, tc 1300 acrcseach ;(«orne much larger and better stock of goods
redeeming ono note at a time in eijuiv- States.
ai goodaianTlnthisOonnty.) Morcthan
nleni to a refusal; and that on tho failthan ever before; we confidently rely
SO DivcliiiK H o u s e s
After Senator Trumbull, speeches should look at home. Th« spirit of nulli- Seuator STCART on the occasion of his means of avoiding tho worst conse- Dock, where thoy partook of a collation, jnthlsCity.froratwo
hundred to fourthousanc"dd
ure to redeem a package and protest, were
upon the appreciation of tho public for
quences
of
an
inevitable
revolution.
after
whsch
speeches
were
made
by
Edfication
is
as
rife
in
the
North
as
in
the
by Gov. Yates, Hon. Don
and over
speaking in this City ? It was a dirty
it istfco duty of the Auditor of State to Piatt, mado
a ready Sale of tho same, feeling eonfiwin Stevens, Hon. D. S. Gregory and araeach:
South, and the Northern States should trick; but tho party was not responsible
Augusta,
Ga.,
Nov.
18.
of
Ohio,
Judge
Palmer
and
oth1OO
EOILniJffi
LOTS!
wind up the bank stud aell the securities. ers.
dent that we cannot help but suit all in
others.
—
A'.
Y.
Times.
Amonf
tbefarina
a
r
e
t
h
e
HUhopsiarm,
ISOOncree,
retrace thoir own step* before they call for it.
Tho bill appropriating SI,000,000 to
the Potter farm, l n ' n r c c n Oak; t h e Placefarm , a.. J prices quality and styles.
This decision, it will be perceived, makes
4,i)acre», •.hcBlamlonand JeiiXn farms, in Webster;
too loudly upon the South to obey the
arm and equip Georgia, is a complete
it easier than heretofore to donl with
Stubbs, Michael Clancy, Newton Beegnn and
HEAVY BOIIBERV.—At Hamilton, C. the"
LOUSVILLE, Nov. Si. laws. South Carolina h»3 no right to
Kalians farms, in Ann Arbor: J.Kmg»ley 4 furm,
°v> WlBB, of Virginia, is re-law.
All kinds of Produce taken in Extho IUino'abanks. The wildcats among
in Pittsfteid- the Hatch and Hick farms ID l.odi; the
W.,
on
Sunday
night,
the
dry
goods
Eleven persons, it is thus fur ascer- secede, but it is no worse for South Caro- ported insane. There are several other
Tho Florida Legislature, at its last storo, of Ii. & J. Hoy was entered by Patrick Clayulnrm In Freedom! W. h .DavUon, B . ckunge for goods as usual.
them will ftel its effects; while those
O Haker « and Bu<-k'e farms tnbylVan. Most nf
managed on corraet itriiusiplei, and lo- tained, wore lost by tbe burning of tho lina to talk secession than for Michigan arch-agitators North and South that session, passed a resolution promising burglars, who carried off about $'2,500 these
and many others ct.n be divided t o suit
C. MACK,
decided action in caso of the olection of worth of silks. There is no cluo to tho
cated where the buifneM wants of the Pacific—mostly boat hands and deck
ought
to
be
so
reported,
for
they
hay;
a Bhick Republican President, and re- robbers.
community demands them, will not be passengers. No northern peoplo were to nullify the constitutional laws of ConTTS(f)
F . 8CHMID.
AnnAibcJ, Jan. I>t, lfiu
S3
becu iu«ane for years or else knaves
among the lost.
grcs s.
affected.
eldar an.I einpha'ioenuncHtioo became
d e a r e r and nmru emphatic when hu
»pokoof Lincoln as hci:iLr powerless with
Imfli hnnst's of Oungvesn ngainrt him,
and, holding ttiily itie place ol l'rosirlt'lit, ' w n r i ' i 'Do i(M!)itH object »f contempt rhunol p i t y . ' But, heru is tb«

jflirljipn
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INFIRMARY.
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HEAD QUARTERS.

E

LAMPS.

Coal Oils.

SEVEN_Y_EARS,

e

1

WINTER

GOODS,

NEW AND CHEAP

THE BANNER STORE.

S I ECIAL NOTICES.
O" It,is a truth telling label that, is upon

P A L L «Sc

8 TRONG'S.
Cheap Cash Store,

Facts for the People

Cheap Cash Store,

On Washington,
On Buffalo,

*...

On Cleveland
Dinner tickets 75 cents each, to be had at On
Cincinnati,
the Book Stores and at the Post Office.
On Chicago, $100 or upward*. % per ct.

1OOO Fine Over o oats!
!
For Sale Oh
hetvn at

OTWERMAN& GO'S.

%
^

dis.
GOLD AND SILVER.
Buying Soiling.
1
Am. Gold, lots of $100 or upwards,
k
American Silver,
LAND WARRANTS.
a£3~ It will be observed that we do not quote by iho
acre, but so many dollars for the Warrant.
Buying. Selling.
$ 46
40 ACEB WiBEi.vm
* 4f
80
80
"
70
100
120
"
85
146
160
"
Ut
Rcvorolutionary Sorlp. (per aore.)
80 eta. 90 ct*.
PREMIUM COIN?.
HIPPED every week from Boston and New Yorli
GOLD COIN'S.
SILVER COINS.
for tho
KST On Friday morning last, at the Span Pillar Dollars, 1 OS Sovereigns,
4S4
20 Francs
3 83
untimely hour of 2 o'cloek, a writ of ejectment Mexican Dollars
1 04 25 Francs
3F»©or>l©'si S t o r e ,
4 65
Franc Pieces
96 10 Francs
was served on Messrs. BEAKES it ABEL, law- Five
1 90 n Ann Arbor.
French Crowns
1 06 5 Francs
A. DeFOREST,
97
"
1 05
yers, at the corner of Fourth and Ann streets, Jerman
Proprietor.
7 80
'russian Thalers
69 Ten Thaler Piooes
7 85
and Book-Cases, Books, Safes, Files, etc., etc. luiMers
38 X Thaler Pieces
4 00
Ten Guilder Pieces
!ngli.-.h
Silver,
(shilling
•were speedily pitched into the street. There
23c.)
£4 60 Spanish Doubloons 16 00
15 50
is no doubt that the fire was an ineeDdiarv Old Am. Half Dolls. 1 08 Patriot
^ ^ On lots of $100 or up- I California Gold *10s 6d
GLASS WARE,
one, and that somebody wanted to see the De- wards, 1 $ c . additional
J $50s» and $20s
Id.
troit Firemen show their prowess. We are Gold Dust, $16 to $16 50 per o*.
China Goods, &o.
,8r4j- Spanish chancre 81.15 per oc or 22 centsfor
glad to hear that Messrs. B. <fe A suffered no quarters,
11 for shillings, 5for sixpences. On lots of
at prioos guaranteeing satifirreparable loss, their valuable library and 20 oz, and upwards, $1.18 per oz.
fiiQtion.

NEW

GOODS

S

C ROCKERy,

papers being saved. They have located in
DAVID PRESTON A CO., Bankers.
72 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
DIFOBEST'R City Hall building, and their lata
4®- Office hours, from 8, A . M . , to 6, P. AI.
place of business is being repaired and fitted THE OUEAT ENGLISH EBETEDY
up for a meat market. "Vat a change "
31R JAMES ClLAUKFj'S
We understand that two other buildings
Celebrated
Female Pills.
were fired about the same hour; the Paint
LETTEEf
Shop of C. BBOOKE,corner of Fifth and Huron
Streets, and the old Blacksmith shop corner
PATENT
of Fourth and Washington Streets. These
latter fires were discovered in time to prevent Prepared from a prescription of Hit J. Clatkt, M
any loss.
&., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

These Pills should not be tatctn by frtruiUt dwring tU.
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnonef, <u they or*
The annual course of lectures before this As- wire to bring on Miscarriage, bvi st osy ether tint* (.toy
sociation is in full progress. On Saturday or« ta/e.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affection*, Pile b>
evening last AKSOX G. CHESTER, onnneoted
' Back and limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi**
with the Buffalo press, and favorably known
of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, theie PQIs will
us a Poet, Editor and lecturer, filled an ap- HUD
-llect a cure when all othw means hare failed, aaC
pointment and was well received. The fol- nlthough a powerful remedy, do not contain iro
itixncuy, or any thing hurtful tc the ccast
lowing announcements are also made :
Q. W. CURTIS, for this evening, Nov. 23 Full directions accompary each pacing*.
Sole Agactforthe Uritod States sod
Subject—"The Policy of Honesty."
JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin * t > O
C. OSOAHYAN, four lectures, between Dec.
R*>che*t8r, N. T
5th and 17th.
—$1,00 and 6 postage stamps »!irloss4 ta oar ea
Dr J. G. HOLLAND, for Jan. 15th.
a bot£» of 1fe« BtH« try rcicrt

JTJST RECEIVED,

le h» has a bujor in tk« etty all the tima t« t*k»
„ ...:afa of th« continual ohanf* of th» »ark»t, and
u that way iju/i his goodi much ohe«p*r thaa ota«r»
:aa, and th»c ho marlu 1 h»m down to Ui«

Why ioti he nil LadUt' and Children*' Slum to
much chtaptr than KOI < w htard of kg tlu tU*M
ihocmakera?
UJ» ho burs his stoek fn t t e U n j of ahussaslws, of
he manufacturers, fuilj 26 par cent che»p«r tfaasv tk«
lew York Jobbers 6«11 them, and much b«tt»r irork tkaa
li67K*aerallr k««p. This oourM vuablM him U n l l i

Gaiter for 35 Cents.

90

HATS

Bale* Light aod Hear/ Sho«tingt.

baa oth«r« toll at 50 Mntji and a U t U r F9XED • J J T H
I 50 o«uU, linn others .^1 at 75 H s t l .

es, I should think ho has stacks of them,,ftBOagk
g to
upply
l thft
h Stats, at
t prio«s
i l
hd
taaa was «T«r h«*rd »t
ounuthas* parts.

Why i* hit Tea 90 much httttr f*r th$ prie$ yea
pay than you git at other placet?

'o the BANNER STORE, wh«re the Ptopla's Banitr If
nfurledfor the Poople'sgood.
South sld» of Ful>li« Saua™, a tr* doors »%t» of C»«k',
Hot.l.

quality guarantied at

REASONABLE

8,776,994,650

TO ASSIST Iff THB

EMANCIPATING

FINE IVORY,

*00 Lb*. Woolen Yarn, and Knitting Cotton.
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Important to Femules.
PILL.S.

PjlEFAaED BY CORNELIUS L . ClIEESEJUN, M. D,,

Communicated.
New York City.
The children of the Episcopal Sunday
The combination of ingredients iu these Pills are the
result
of
a
long
and
extensive practice. They are mild m
School are busy in preparing with the assist their operation, and certain
in correcting all irregulariance of their teachers various articles of fan- ties, Painful MenBUration?, removing all obstructions
whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain in th<
cy work to be exhibited upon a Christmas side, palpatation of the heart, whites, nil nervous affec
Tree and then offered for sale. The proceeds tions, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back and limbs, &c.
disturbed sleep, which arises from interruption of nature.
will be devoted to the purchase of books for
TO MARRIED LADIES,
the library. Farther notice will be given of Dr. Cheeseman'B Pills are Invaluable, as they wil
bring
on
the
monthly
period with regularity. Ladies whe
•the plan of the Festival and the arrangements have been disappointed
in the use of othca Pills can place
for the evening It is probable that an even the utmost confidence in Dr. Cheoseman'B PilJy doing al
ing previous to Christmas eve will be fixed they represent to do.
N O TI C K
upon that the friends of the little ones, and Tkere is one condition
of the female, system, in which
the public in general, may have aa opportuni- Pills cannot be taken without •prodi^ivg a VECULIAR
RESULT. The condition referred to it PREGNANCY—
ty of purchasing their Christmas' gifts from the
result, MISCARRIAGE.
Such is the irresistoble ttndtney of the medicine to restore, the sexual functions tc
the articles offered for sale.
a. normal condition, that evm the reproductive power oj
Ann Arbor, Nov. 1860.
nature cannot resist it,

on hand.

Aon Arbor, Oet. 1860.
500 Piece* Bleached Cotton and
other White Goods.

800 Hoop Skirt*.

MABTIN & THOMPSON,

A.

100 Piewa New Style Drew Trimininga.

r--fi?s Store

TRADE,

bone.

B T O 0 K OV

WfflOH

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY and

THET WILL

CHEAP FOR CASH,

PARLOR FURNITUKE

E0SE-W00D, BLACK WALNUT,
Do«en Coats & Clark's White Plain a n d M a r b l e
and Colored Thread.

Soft Hats, SO pear wnt. less than
Hatter's prices.

OS RBADT PAY

D. L. WOOD,

Pairs Ladies, and Children's
Shoes and Rubbers.

Pieces Broad Cloths, Oassimeres, Satinets, and Kentucky
Joans,

Bureaus,

M I R R O R S ,
Secretaries,

B e d-R o o m

C&H and SM Be/ore Purchasing
h

Ehc*

Topped

KOSEWOOD.j
MAHOGANY,
BLACK WALNTIT,
FANCY and
COTTAGE CHAIRS,

Elegant

ning, it will givo strength aji.l vi^<»r i,, th* ryott, a u J
restore t i e growth to Ihosorftita MUCU b»t« I J U H ^

b*M, causiim it to rield nfeth c^vt'tn^ oftaiir,
Tderearo hundreds C'f ladies aud gtmtk-tiKSf. Ja S o v
York who have had thoif hair rc«tort-d by t b * itM \*t
tbifl Invlgor^torj when all other prepui.'iliou* [j«i fait*^.
L. M. h&n iu his potiiess;oii leiteas iniiuji>e:»b!« lo
to the above facts, from persons of iho lii^li^At p
WlHj, It willcffQctualty prevent
thojifirfrom
gray until ihe latest period of life; and in CH^IM ir'iw*
the hair has changed [ta color, the use otibv IiiYf!jor»ux
will witliVertaiaty rtBl.tre it to ii> on'ghinl >»', gn lu
ts
a- diirk, glosBj appearance. As a perfume fur tho V
tvnd a liair Rpstoraiire it h partieularlr rer->in!niiB--i»dt
having an n^recfible fr.ipranoo; and tliu" great fnoilitlM 1%
affords in drceirKf thchair, which, whou insist wfih IJM»
Icvigorittor cau be dro ised in any req»ire>j form to A*
to preserve itfi plnxo, whether pia.n or in e a r l s - hAr.<-<»
the Ktt'at dt-maud for it b j tho ladien «:^ .1 stxmktrti tv?f*
-"•itcic whicu none ousht to b« vithoot, aa tint pH-co
lacea it within the roach of all, l^it:g

ONLY TWENT7-FIVE CENTS

Sofas, Tete-4«Tetee, Mahogany

Cio*k Oords snd

remaining.
remaining
FOK REM07IKG SCCKr AXD DAyDKLTF, a»il aQ mi*
D*OUS aflbctiuaa of tUe S»lp.
p
FOR BEACTIFTIXG THE SAIR, toipartingto it aa un.
equalled glosi au'i briiliaacj, making it *ut\ ej*4 *ttt<j
in Etfl texture and causing it to curi rwdllj.
Th« ffroat oalebrlty and IUH incrr»?iug dtmaul fot (J»J*
unequalled preparation, conylnc* the propiictor iiia: *»*io
Lriiil
ta only
uc^.essaiy
lAikfy
di>ccniiD(H-uUij*ti/ l u
Fuperior
qualities
ov«rlo
nn^
otherapn
superior
t
in
us«. Icquolities
cleanses othe headth
aud acal
other cutaneous {titennz*. Caac«H tbw hftir
u
nun lirf-r.j*
uf a*t<l
unantly, and giveait a rich, fftt, gloi»v .ind 1gnnt
—!-«
r -pcaran'jo, and also wll'-ie'iiw biiir it! Ioi^(»j;iij|j; »mi
Jblt!ii»**

or buitlf, to b« h * l a t all ro«pec*.al/iv drtt^jiits' xn&

I N 0 L UD I N Q

S e t s ,

TV. G. FOSTER.

New & Improved Instantaneous

Liquid Hair Bye

Patt*ng«r trains now luav« tbe scrvral ?tat?ors tn
thii Cyont/, as foliowi.
PRICE ONLY FIFTY CBN^S.
GOING WEST.
DEPOT. 56 DEY ST., 8m Tory
Mill Ex,
Ka]ato»r^> A*.
Ni«ht E i
7p>ilsntf,
9.00 A. K.
6.40 F- M.
eiOp.M
Ann Arbor, fi.*i " "
705l ( "
6.30 " •
D#rUr,
P65 " "
7.WS '* "
B.58 " '
10.10 A. X
ClM>l»a.
10 1 0 " "
7.05 " «
0 0 1 KG E A S T .
FoningEx. KftlarauooAe.
Mall Us.
CbMim,
6 . 1 5 A. M.
0.30 A. U.
4 . 8 0 P.M.
l>«tor,
ff.30"
'•
0.55 " "
4.15 " •
Ann Arbor, ».Mr<
""
10.W5 " "
B.10 ' • >
iut«cr*bar bat just ret xn*Afromtb« trjt
" - ti. fl.lfl
"
10.50 » "
«.S0 " '

£M CAMfAlUM OPEN.

Campion's IPlatform!
Fa!! and W i n t e r

NOW IS THE TIME TO COM
IVIENCE FORMING CLUBS
TOR TUE

ho

-of-AND-

COMIC PICTORIAL

oar

PHUNNY PHELLOWl!!
A SPLE.1PW PRXU1CM

OF THE BEST QUALITY AND

L MILLER wouM call the AifcnMon nf r.ircEi« UKA
Guardians to thfl use of his inv!gora!:>r, (u rw«w VIM*-*
lh« childiens 1 Hair incJines to bo woak. T l i p u « i y i »
;aTi the foundation for a good head of hair u« H r n s i r w
iny impurities that may havo bwKfni c«nnn?te<l w11*i
,be sculp, theremova] of ivhifh IF neoe§K*rv boil) f<r th«>
iftalth of tha cUiM and the future ttppoarano* H" i*«
Uir.
CAUTIOX.—XODO gpDuiue with^ni tbef»c»-'
MILLER being on ihe outrr wi«pj-*r; HUO, L.
.IAIR INV1G0KATO11., N. Y. blows In tho g}««sWholesale D*pot, 6.1 Dcy St. and fluid bjall th" rrtiicipleMerchants and I)rug!ristB throvtgbftat th« world.
Liberal discount to pu/^hasers by ihe ^ttanTitj,
I aUo acsire to prwunt to the American Ptibli« ray

which after years of rcientif>, rsxpirlmenKt'g T )HAT%
brought to perfection. It dyes Mark or brawn i;nts«t-*y
irithout injury to tin- Ilnir or Skin warSftDttd ti&?-tWl
article of tho kind in etfstence.

all small warn to maks up a INCLUDING LATEST STYLES,

To meet the demand* of our oust omen, and
having become more fully convinced
than ever, that our mode of dealing, namely: at ihe lowest
possible rate* for

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER!!!

Determined to Sell
LOWEST PRICE FOR CASH !
a t w h i c h , F i i s i . Q u a l i t y G o o d s e»n Uc tfrorJed i a t h i s c i t y . My cloths ftiv nil of t h o

THE NEW TORK WEEKLT
AND PICTORIAL PIIUNNX
PHELLOW ONE YEAR
and ns I marmfa.rti:ng'.hcn> in'.o clothing myself, I aiu ouabk'd to
In Faot they Have Everything
FOR TWO DOLLARS!!!
WI-T-H WH I-O-H TO f . » K
OUR TERMS TO CLUBS
WARRANT EVERY GARMENT
FAMILY GROCERIES
1 MJ
J on* y«
a i . . . . tC, and tb« ^ FIwt< irta I Phunn
PARLOR,
oce jT^ti 1 pell.to ba WELL MAPE, wliioh i* a strong
S"
•... $3, afedftFrom!» ui.
iuduccuiont. t o cusloluers t o p s t r a n i M
BOUDOIR,
4"
....««,
••
••
6tore in prefercnM t o places \\ h.Oi't; lftfg« qlian6"
....#».
'•
SITTING
ROOM,
rt
t it it s of half made goods a r e kepi I'ur pnlo.—
These
8"
.. *1S,
"
OR KITCHEN,
10 •
. . «?R, /"(
'•
1 IHIVO thel*TfST FA'HIMfS. n>:J >%'.n giVB V'll
| "
...918,
"
ns Fine dr.il tie'l Fining G'irmenta ns can lit
AND OUR CITIZENS NEED NO
''' antjwhere, I am UjHnJ to sell
5i«l l.l f.'r > l'«jaicu
NumHr, which i« furnish?
itc m c n Numb
GOODS ARE ENTIRELY NEW i longer go to Detroit or elsewhere r»rt,»uii«mtnins full pu-ttsulurs at PRBK1PM8.
CUE APER AND
To Find A LARGE ASSORTMENT
STREET & SMITH,
WTOKSAND ntnnilSTnKSOr.TIlK'UKW VOIIK WROil.Y
BBTTPE GOODS 1
3O7B5.
^ I k n x n t n S l m t , N. T
and hare been purchased of first FURNITURE
than any other ttmilar establishment in 111i->
M U S T
B
E S O L D
class
city.
MISS JENNIE E. LINES,
—A X D—
Your eustei.1 is mitt reipoetfully invilrd.
And W i l l be Sold ;
M. CAMriON.
A—T
Boston and New York Houses
orsattentJiDg there whn may wi(«h to purtuo tlio fftuf)
Am/Arbw, >"ov. } «.O.
77?J 1
Different

is the only tru» plan; we will continue t»c
serve the public as heretofore during
the coming fall and winter.
Our Stook consists in
every variety of
READY
MADE
CLOTHING !
Pluin and Fancy
CLOTHS, CASSIMERS.
SILK, AND SILK VELVETS.
A large lot of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, which arc all warranted

o r leooc

SETS O*

CLOTHING!

Arixir, ««?*. » , IW0

FA&L ANP WINTER

A r b ov»

0OMPLBTB

FALL AND WINTER

For past favors Ave are grateful to all,
The same for large ones in proportion,
And those who see lit to call
Shall reeeive our best smiles and
devotion.

9

Seasonable Goods!

Cabinet Ware Kuonis.

A& n

Or. X I .

pipt. 11 1890

OF

AN EFFECTIVE, SAJ^AXD ECONOMICAL COMlfQOXA
FOR RE3TOUINGOIUY HAIU to HH original o**)ur without dyeing, and prewnta ihe Hair froiufcarnlag( r w j .
FOK PriEVKNTIXii BALDNE^ and curing It,when t
is tbe leant p«rt:cuj of rU*l;ty or rMupvcatlvn t

600 Embroidered Collar*, and Jin- E l e g a n t W a r e-R o o m s
•a H'dk'fe.
6IDBUT M.U.S STREET,

V E R Y

Guiterman & Go. at prices naoiod only to Large Deal-

"••i-'n'ftr.

©TOOK:

7G8tf

TTAVE JUST OPBTKD IN TUEU atw u d

Extensive Furnishing Establishment

F

PROF. L. MILLERS

HAIR INVIG01UT0K.

Ho for the Mammoth

100 Pieces Rod and White, all
VTool and Cotton Flannels.

DON'T FAIL T O

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything

D. L WOOD & CO,

EXCHANGE BLOCK.

100 Stark Mills and other Bag*.

THRALDOM OF HIGH PRICES! 500 Pieces Velvet and othar Rib-

JK3T" The Steuben Guards Band has injurious, ExpHcitdiroctions, which should be reatl,:ic
each box, Sent by mail on enclosing SI to
procured a set of new and beautiful Silver company
DB CORNELIUS L. CIIEESEMA.V, BOX 4,631,Post Office, New
WOODEN WARE,
Instruments, and on Friduy lact they dis- York City,
g$g~ Sold by oue Druggist in every town in tbeCmtct
Stone ware, ropo, oordage, 4 c , a full stock.
coursed sweet strains through the principal State*. -£A
K. B. HUTCHINGS,
etreets of oar City. This Band is composed
GE.VERALAUR.VT FOK THE TNITED B u m ,
Produce, Grarclen. and.IT'ielc
N. B. Students and all others who want
of excellent musicians and is under thorough
Not 14, Broadway, New lork,
to see SONDHEIM'S new ;mode of euttiDg
drill. Their music ig good enough for any { ^ " To whom all Wholesale orders should Ire addrMi S 3)ds .
1
will
do well to call and leave their mearure
In Ann Arbor, by M-irvATm, STETIIMXB & WILSON
object of this column is not to clraiv bus '
occasion, and we hope that they will be re andSoldG,
(JHENVILLE,
.
7B6yl
ineas from oihere engaged in the same profess
membcred by all Associations and persons
ion ^ ^ 8
having to employ Bauds. Don't send to De- GO TO GUITERMAN & CO'SWe ask ynutocoll ouso and nft«r thn.t you ivi, For a Nice Fitting Suit !
OR GBKIXY'S PATENT PANTS—a new 'Tt-cU auo call without askigg. We are Selling a few goods a&
troit, or that otber little Town, Chelsea, any
iufct the tbinj. Thevhave the exclusive ri^'it
shall continue to ec*ll as low it's tttey can possibly b
th« City
joora.
irflwded.
A l>roi£5T.

j$3T The above articlon firo sold by all U.6 ct—fufca in
Ann Arbor and. by Druggists throughoiiUho Ui:i'*d £M^UM,
Cana das and South Aiof»nVa,at whulaaalf b) all iwgi»
X)rnggiita in tlt« prloeipml citiea.
HKRR1GK ft BROTHER,
1.T787
i uACxiCCt

EXCHANGE BLOCK,

and will reeeive their outfit at th«

o

C. H.Millen&Co's.

TtiQR* renowned Piasters cnrepAlai, He;iliii(:>Saii4 <3«**
«48 in the back, aided fliri breast, iu flvu iicurs. Indeed.
Mti cdrtain are they to do thin, that tha proprffiur * a n n o I*
them. Bpraad ft'om tetttnM, balbaiun and g u a v . » •
boautiful kid lwth6r,rendentihftinpecuUax?j uJ^vtcU i<>
tl)« wants of Female aud ollierf. Their apl'Hcfttfett i»
uDivcrswI—equally to the .strong man,the (k-lltatlt wwjiim,
and tht? faoWa Intuit. To a n a and aU ihoy will pr^w ••
Uilm•Jiii-l a Bleialng:. T\n-ir uso is agieatblu wild frit hunt
annoyance or trwBje. Eacb 1'lu-^tei wiii wear frtuinU'y
to four mouths, and ia rheumatic complaints, apraiiw
nod bruigit, frequently efivct cures wlicnull othw lui.'^tlies fall. 'Full directions «ill bd found on thahauJst'J
each. FubUe speakers, vooaliats, nsfnisterb of thr§'*4j.c^
and otbLi's, will Htrenirthcn thoir lun«j,am! iujpro>v t/wir
voices by wearing them on their b r e u t . l'sitn lz>}£
cents.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

—FROM THE—

store.
Pure Liquors and TViuoa for medicinal pur
For years he's worksd to heal the sick,
poses only.
joy elate his bosom fills:
if combined his Gazette of Fashions. It has ForWith
tens of thousands now rejoico
At the uaaffic Powers of Herrick's Pills.
an abundance of liteiary matter, story,
j y
HERRICK'S MATCHLESS VEGETABLE FAMILY
eketcn, anecdote and verse, and numerous il- PILL^
All ki» Is e
have inunrlatfd the world with their popularity,
lustrations. As a reporter of fashions J-rank Over five million of boxes are used annualy, giving cm
ployment
to
eighty-five
mt-n
and
women
to
put
them
up,
T
Leslie has no superior, and the ladies' depart, Their cures arc numberft-1 by thousands—-their praist-s on
merit contains each month the newest and the tongues of all, Citizens of Washtenaw Co-, and
have you ever used themTPut up in English,
most authentic New Tork and Paris fashions, elsewhere,
Spanish-German, and French directions. Large farailv
25 cents! Five boxes for $1. Sold everywhere.
B
pattern sheets, descriptions, <tc, <fec. A new boxes,
See advertisement on 3d page

HiinnicK'«-KID
IK0 Pfc48i>
XltS. Thegrent Strrngther and Paw
Destroyer.
The Beit and ha
Household Remedy im the world*

Only 4 o«nU a Hoop.

VOLUNTEIRS WANTED!

White folks, or of whatever eolor, oatta or
nativity, whether married, single or
of doubtful connexion, will be enlisted in the noble cauae of

and common Tablo Cutlery, American manofa«turf
a superior artiole.

Sc OJ^FS.

HOOP SKIRTS,

A. P. MILLS.

Sapt. I I , 1800.

LIBERATION OF CUBA !

PRICES.

riodical Frank Leslie's Monthly with whioh

V r** r.'i ' ; - • . '

ia aittr.f1'*! wltS the bappiMt sffcot. lu
oMMof •Ickneu, Km:ill doie"—rrtjeftted f r c q u m t l j - «
cleiwea llio «Titem, that good b«dtL U Uu r^wlt. NM
olitngv in em ploy m en t or 'li-jt I« D«ce«iAry. they u*;\o*oause noreroouthB, •welte'l joints, achlnff limlu, et^,, M
du many other kinds. Tbvy are warrtiniuil ty ^i»<*
•atisfiuuDo, ortlie price refunded- 'lbe.) nr*: cui;4i*iu*<4
choaper, anlVr, prettier, anJ i c all rexpecti •Hperloc %Q
any porgatfvs pill in the ucrH. #£-') 'i«diiUi«^u > ^
codizhg a piH with svgar emanaiad with UT. Aui^te
All othern are counterfeit*, and if lutd, \\ii. <Su iiaivijtuul
disappoint the tick. Herrick'i plUi f»rt eia^aatly j j f yu;
30 iu a box.wixA a ivgQih^etnf djrcttiox'i, ujjj itU. iti*
26 c©at5 per box; fl boxw for 81.

FALL

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

Our Chinaman still Lives

r t

MSI
c t l j »;» i k e bU«
ghim'.e, Udidf *j.u
f t) 1

1000 Lb*. Batting and Carpet warp. WOOLEN HOODS, CLOAKS, fc.

LAS TT E N YEARS,

>

Boot and Shoe Store.

<* GROCERIES,

Woolen and Worsted Shawls,

Hat ht any II»t» and CftT

Of ex h\u ruA.

lion* (i UiAus nr« Mthi
annuall J . C
e n t hcly of
Boots, l'ttUmii
trUCU, Uiejr
ti.t; liUiumt B

LADIES'CORSETS,
Bales Strip* Shirtings, TickLADIES' CORSETS,
ings, Denim*, Cotton Yarn and
"Wadding.
All siwjs—Latest styles.

50

HEAD QUARTERS!

Also

Amcriun TtnaeAy U <jnfs
rfteg
tlio world br

ttona.

HOOP SKIRTS,

It u a war h« has fot.

new improved burner, warranted to be the best burn

C H E E S E M A W ' .-*

This

Dress Goods of all descriptions,

CROCKERY

Sold be GREKV1LL k FULLER Ann Arbor, and by er in use, or tho money refunded. Also new pat
ruggiets in everyjtown.
torns fluid lamps, KEROSENE GOAL OIL and F U J I I

Dr.

41 PAKK KUW, ^
WALLACE WELCn, Acim fcr Waslttuaw
V71in3
" ° —

WM S SAUNDERS'

Piece* Delaine*, Plain and EXCHANGE BLOCK,
768tf
Plaid Merino©*; dt other Dress
. EXCHANGE BLOCK,
Good*.
EXCHANGE BLOCK,

#00 Doien Glorw and Ho*iwj.

900
JC3ET" We invite attention to the adguarantied to be the best artiole in the Stat«.
rertisement in another column of the CosmoTo Consumptives.
1
O UITERMAN S
politan Art Association This Association is The Advertiser, having been restored to health in a
weeks by a very simple remedy, after having cofferdesigced to educate the art-tast« of the na- few
ed several years with a severe lung affection, and that
500
tion and spread abroad works of art, both dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to mako known
to his fellow-fufferers the means of cure.
from the easel of the painter and the chisel of
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the proscription used (freo of charge), with the directions for
the sculptor. This it does by the publica- preparing
and using the same, which they will find a
having been established for the
tion of an annual engraving, and an elegantly SL'KK CUKE for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, &C
The
only
object of the advertiser in sending ihe Preillustrated quartojournal, which are furnish- scription is to
benefit the afflicted.and spread information
50©
ed to each member, besides which numerous which he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every
sufferer
will
try
remedy, as it will cost them noth
•works of art, many of them rare and costly, ing, and may provehis
a blessing.
ore distributed among the members. The Parties wishing the prescription trill pleast address
our known rnlo of warfare is an
REV. EDWARD A. WrLso.v.
engraving of the Association for this year,
TOSyl
Williamsburgh, Kings County, New York.
which we have received, is "Falstoff MusterUndisguised Destruction 2000
ing'hit Recruits," engraved in line and stipple 4S>- T h e G r e a t B e n e f a c t o r o f ills R a c e . - $
Great Healer of Mankind.' Herrick's Sugar
on a plate 30X38 inches and in the highest The
Coated Pills. Th* whole World United! Sick
OF HIGH PRICES !
etyleofart. It is a magnificent picture. $3 People think! After which act.
entitles the subscriber to a ticket of member
You'd scarce expect, at this late day,
With startling cures a book to fill}
chip in the Association, to the large engravFOR
CLO
Thi.s i« the caee, the million say,
ir.g, to the Art Journal, to four ticke'.s of adWith the cures of Herrick ; s Pill
They
come
from
East,
and
North,
and
West,
For all JLges! Sex and Conditions! 100
mission to the Cosmopolitan Art Gallery of
And with glad tidings the papers fill,
Because
they
are
the
cheapest,
safest,
bout,
Paintings, one of the best of the country,
Andsuporiorto others isHerrick's Pill
and, perhapt, to something else. Again, we
That unrivalled quality of Teas con always be In «onsequene« of the very flittering ensourFrom Root:*, and Plants, and Flowers they're;
agement which we have received
found at the People's store.
They always euro— they never kill
tfty, see advertisement.
Thousands now in their graves were laid,
linee our location in this city,
Wereitnotforllerrick's Pilla.
in i— in
we have increased our
Each Pill with sugar is coated o'er—
Stock of
J53P" W e have received the NovemA rare discovery of matchless ekill,
of all kinds. Fruits, extracts, spicos, pickles,
And
Their l&e was never Been before,
Perfumee, &c., received every week at the people'
ber and December numbers of that quarto peUutil itappeared in Herrick's Pill.

•volume will be entered upon with the Janua
ry issue. $3 a year. Address FRANK I-ES
HE, 19 City Hall Square, N. T,

Call and see ihem,
Call and see them,

P!«OM Slaok and Colored Silk*.

AMPJMCAN UYDROPUI.T COUPA^'Y,

TRUNKS.

Saratoga, French aud Double Trunks
6iiperior articlo.
Herrick's Sugar Coated Pill
D- CHILDREif CRY FOR THEM !
Call at

CaU see them,

Ploooi LanoMtor and otlitr
Gingham*.

Whtrt should you go to get your CLOTHS auA
have them Cut or Maitt

KEROSENE and COAL OIL LAMPS
c

Men's and Women's llubbor Boota
and Shoes of all Kinds.

JUST RECEIVED,

TEA FOR 50 CENTS,

ASSOCIATION.—

The subjects of these lectures will be announced in the usual way.

and Engliih

Domeitic Goodi very low,
YANKEE
NOTIONS & HOSIERY,
NEW CHEAP*nd DESIRABLE 000 Broohtt B«T SUto and other
Btavk.
Ladies and Children's Shoes,

This invaluable medicine ia unfailing in the care of al:

LECTUKB

Fleoe*
Print*.

sxnNacisnrNO A KIUE,
PBOTKCTIXO A III .OK JBOXT.VKWO ilCF»
WASHIHu WISUOWS,
3PRINKI.IX0 1 I.ANTH,
WAl'hlKIN'tf UAKUKN.I,
CLEANSINO TREKS KUO.M JStiCtSt
WLTllNO SI. E WALKS,
SPKINKUXG 8TRLETS,
WASHING CARRIAGES.
CI.EAXLXG CISTLTIN.".
BtlPTTINO WATER FltOit UIL
WlTllNi, BAUUe,
X SPRAY RATH, S.C.
Ttiis artiolo should hi dirtied by OTdxr
j
U U ft
It does nwuyy wilh the necessityy of a Uj-.it
light,
FORCE PUMP,
r«*dr,
l i h t norrublo
bl FORCE
PUMP nlirays
l
d auilj «,pj
i comb ic
i fr»quunt
ft
andd will
us,: !h. / (To U M T , iui>
chant mid mechanic in tho cunniunil/.
Kamtofl tbo article at this ofiice.

Boys, Youths and Children's of all
prices from 15 cfs. t» $"2 per pair.

JUST BIOEIVED,

k* hai a fri*ud connected w!tk O M «f tk« >7
eit PrjGoodi Houui inN«w York, who IA oontlaualftt 50
BOBBING ROUND" for cheap bargaima&d tht Ut •
yl«e, as they appear from time to time, anil inthil w*j
keeps him aupplitd with atylw, ami con**qu«itlj cu»omen can always find something Frtah,

3ecAuie he takes {jj«at cara in Mlectinj it, and f i r u k l i
uatointra th« b«o*nt of a r«al good 75 cent

The remarkably "fine spoil of Imse painful and dangerous diseases to which the itjimliPLATED GOODS!
wea'her,"—for November—disappeared in a • mptitution in subject. It moderatas all eicesfl and re SILVER
rain storm on Saturday evening last, since aiovcs all obBtruetfonn, and a spoedy euro may b* r&liedon TM Setts,
TO M A R R I E D LAO1KS
which rains,snow flurries, winds, freezes and
Cake Baskets.
thaws have alternated in rapid succession.— It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a sfcort tioM, bring on
Cvdors,
November is recovering her stormy reputa- he monthly period with regularity.
Knivte, Forks,
Each buttle, price One Dollar, Utvrs the Qorer&neot
tion,
Spoons, Sfo..
of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeit*.
STUDENTS'

C
3
r alters.
Ladies' Kid Calf and LastingGaitors
and Bootees from 75 cts to $3.50
Double and single soles.

HYDROPULT

wlUi b j thfi power of ono mnn, t h r o * wmttt »t Uie rat^
u( H gallons pur minute Afij f'wet higfe, wtUi gccni kxw.
It Is the Uost arUciu «rcr LoTeutuil fur

dom 1*9tUm muW. Chap* thmm Um rM?

X
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To our friends of the New England Society,
formed for the same purpose of mutual good
fellowship and good will, and to keep alive
the memory of the "Fatherland," and which
is composed in part of 5T«\v Yorkers born we
extend a special and fraternal invitation to
attend and share in our festivities and enjoyments.
J. H. BURLESON, Secy.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 22, 1860.

PRIOBB.

THE

Store. Mens Boots from $3 to §5 per pair.

Cheap Gash

New Goods,
New Goods,
New Goods,

<uul oflbr for s*l« at

A. P. MILLS,

GOODS!

Ari invention for tliro^t
• haud-|>uner| ptftin
ted by W. T VOSJ5. li is ui.tui' tha moat >»Iu4j^i»v iu
vefuioiii of thu da/.

B O O T «B ,

FALL STOCK,

ADJOINING COUNTIES!

DRY

AS RECEIVEl) Uin Fall stoeV of G *d«,
and is soiling them ut priori which
H
•annot fail to suit unery one.

mj

Tbi» has liecn n year of plenty. Fruit and
ilowers and golden grains b»va been spread
SURE to REGULATE the BOWELS.
T E 1ST .A. "W
out before us in abundance. And now that
-w
the yellow tint s of Autumn admonish us that l m m b ' . l g — W B HAVE TRIED IT, ANT) KN'nW IT TU BK A!-I. IT
the harvest, is over, it is good (or us to hum- CLAIMS. It is. probably, oue of the mo^t successful and
ble ours<-lvos aud give thanks to the giver of medicine! of the day. because it is one of the oest. Eelief anc] liealth to your Infants
And those 01 your readers who have babies can't do it
nil good
Lot in meet around our tn-eiides better thnn to 1 y ia a supply "
We have put up find and soM thin article for OYP.T
tpn yoars, and TAX SAY, TV CONFIDENCE AND
and cmr altars and luiml'ly thonk t i e God of
See advertisement in another column
And their numerous quettiont aniw«r*4.
TRUTH (if it, what we have unyer been able to sav
Heaven for the many blessings that we daily
of, any otlurmedium;—NhVKK HAS IT FAILED IS A
Why
it i:*mrbody trading «J H* "BANKER
receive at Hit hands ; aud ns our hearts softSINGLE INSTANCE, TO EFFECT A CUKE, wh©n
EYE AND EAR.
used. Never »'<id we know an in&tanoe of disTORET'— *
en in gratitude, lft us not foriret to pray that
Pr. rnlrrwood, of Cbfeago, Illinois the «nm ent nnd timely
satisfaction by any otw who used Jt. On the contrary,
war, jio~tiler.ee fa-nine and civil commotions. skillful operator021 the Kve anil Far, wboss reputation all
are delighted \\ ith its operation, and apeak In term*
may be averted from our happy laud, and to to-extensively known through the United 8tatai and of (•<jimi)endati<>n of its magical effects and medical
Canada*,
will
arrive
m
Dexter
Mich.,
en
Wednesday,
that this great Confederacy of States may be Nov. 21 I860, Rnd may be oonsultpr] nt the Adams House, virtues. 1 We (peak in this matt-r 'WHAT WE DO
cemented m bonds of lasting friendship, and on that day only. Dr. Cgferwood is a regular educated KN'OW/ after fees yon is' experience, ANDPLEDGK
REPUTATION FOR THE FULFILLMENT OF
thereby more effectually "secure the blu-sings Physician an<l Surgecn of tho oldsebool, and having had OUR
WHAT WE HERE DK< LAKE. In almost every instance
h» Proprietor of that Establishment »as jo>t
of liberty to ourselves and our posterity" for an experience of twenty-five years in practice, will where the infant is suffering from pain and exhaustion,
perform any'opnrat-nn on the Eye and Tj\m npcosfisry relief will bo tuund in fifteen or twenty minutes after
raturned from tha Eutern CitiMWith tuo
all time to come.
to restore sight to the Blind, Hearing to the Deaf, or by the syrup is administered.
I do therefore appoint Thursday, the other scientific means to remove nny disease of those This valuable preparation is the presciptionof one
Largest,
Handsomest, Cheapest, and
twenty-ninth day of November next as a day useful organs within the reach of scientific human of the most EXPERIENCED and SKILLFUL NURSES
Most
Attractive Stook qf
in
New
EntrUnd,
a
n
i
has
beeu
used
with
NEVER
of Thanksgiving and Praise to Almighty skill.
4jeg- No charge for examination or consultation. lw7T MILINO SUCCESS in
Ood for his continued favora. Let us on that
COO
day abstain from all seoular labors, and with
THOUSAND OF CASES.
B A N K K O T E , 1.A1VD W A R R A N T ,
contrite hearts humble ourselves before Him,
It not or.1/ relieves the child fram pain, but inTigorat»s
STAPLE
AND
FANCY
bovreln, corrects acidity, and givoa tone
SPECIE AND EXCHANGE thastomach*vnd
•who alone is able to save.
:nd energy W tlie whole system. It will almost initially
Iu witness whereof,I have hereunQUOTATIONS.
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS,
AND WIND COLIC
to set my hand, and caused the Great
and overcome convulsion1', which if not epeedly remo
Carefully Revised and Corrected every weok.
[L. S.] Seal of the State of Miehigan-to bo
died, end in death. Wo believe it the DEST and
RATES CORRENT AT T B 1
SUREST REMEDY IN THE WORLD, In all cases of
affixed, at Lansing, this 9 t h " a y of
100
0Y6FNTKRYand WARKIKEA IN CHILDREN, whether
Ootober A. D. 1860.
Banking
House
of
D.
Preston
&
Co.,
it arises from teething, or from any other oanse. We
By the Governor :
M. WISNSR.
would say to every mother who h B a child Buffering
•T*T brwgfct to tkU j»rt • / th» a M * j
11 WoodTOP!A T O . . D e t r o i t N o v . I S , 1860
If. G. ISDKI.I,, Seoretary of State.
from any of the foregoing complaint^—DO NOT LET
—^^ma^+—>*4^t.— * - * - ^
BA>TK NOTES.
YOUR PREJUDICES, NOR THE PREJUDICES OF
Detroit City B a n k s ,
.
.
.
.
. P a r . OTHERS, stand between you and your suffer^ child
is Bvwybtxli pUu»G mth htm Stmkt
The New York Sooisty.
and the relief that will be" SURE—YES. ABSOLUTELYa d a , (all S o l v e n t B a n k e )
"
to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used.
The first anniversary of the New York Sooi- CN\a nEnjrlaud
and N . Y o r k , (Solvent B t n l u ) "
Full diectlona for using will accompany pach bottle.
Jersey a n d Delaware,
- . . . . < <
200
•ty will beheld on Thursday, Dae. 6th, 1860. New
None genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PEROhio, K e n t u c k y a n d Virginia,
- . - . < *
M h U i y t a i n mnn TrmnTtfnl. q
Address at 3)4 o'clock, P. M., at the Pres, Pa , a l l n o t e s p a r a t P i t t s b u r g h o r P h i l a d e l p h i a , - " KINS. New-York, is on the outside wrapper,
lowtr than at scj mibmr i t t n fa th*
Sold by Drustcists througout the world.
Bank of t h e S t a t e of I n d i a n a ,
«
bytenan Church, by Rev. Dr. TAPPAN.
P r i n c i p a l Office, 13 C c d n r S t r e e t , W. Y .
UXCURRENT F U N D S .
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Business meeting at iy2, P. M., at theIllinois, W i s c o n s i n , Missouri a n d I o w a o u y i n g \ Dis
Why has U atm*fi Somtthinp Nn» mmd
For sale by Ebcrbach & Co.
1/778,
f Stowt
Franklin House.
"
"
"
\'
sol'iMg

address, and aid in rating the dinner.

WM. S. SAUNDERS,

GOODS FROM AUCTION.

SOOTHING SYRUP,

Carolina, S. Carolina and Louisiana, •
2
"
Anniversary Dinner at 8 P, II., at same K.
Indiana Stock Notes,
1
place.
Teunesnee,
.
S
"
Now Yorkers by birth, and descendants of Georgia,
Bank of England Notes, * , .
.
.
. 14 Si
New Yorkers, are invited to become members Hank of Tecumseh, Michigan.
86 dis
Exchange Bank of I). Ball & Co,.
- 6 "
of the Society, and participate ir_ there anci
OUR RATES FOR BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
Tersary exercises. The public not eligible to
Buying. Selling.
%
X
membership are invited to be present at theOn New York and Boston,

H Y D R O P U L T ,

STRONG'S,

Mrs. OTINSLOW,

Messenger," Cincinnati, Ohio, an.I speaks volumes in
TOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
of Unit world-renowned medicine—MRS. WIKS- which greatly facilitates the process of t'*ethinsj, b r
LOW'S 8ooTOi!tci STROP FOR COILDRXN T r a u m a :
soften i u the gums, reducing all inflammation—will
"Wesee BJJ advertisement in your column*, of U n . all;iy ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and is
Winalow's Soothing Syrup. ls">>u' we never n i d a word
in favor of a pat nt medicine before in our life, b u t
••impelled to say to your reailer*, that, this is noDepend upon it, mtt'jora, it will givo rest to yourselres,

THE

SE0OXD ARRIVAL

Pe Land k Co.'s Saleratus, and it gives u. great pleanuro
to sav that this brand of Saleratus is miking many
fr'ends among thu intelligent housekeepers of this vicinFRIDAY MORNINGJffOV, 23.1860,
ity. Its perfect purity ought to recommend it, certainCARDS! CARDS!! CARDS!!!
ly. It can be procured from most grocers and stiroHaTiny purchased a RUGOLF-S ROTARY PIAMOND Card beepers. Manufactured and forsale at wholesale, at the
IVsas, with a fine assortment of Card type, the ARGUS Falrpott Chemu-al ITorks, Fail-port, Monroe Co., N. Y.
OfBcftis projiareJ to print Cards of all kinils in the
An experien f4 Nurse and Femalo Physician, pwwsnti
nratest possible stria and at a great rpduction from
to the att'TUion of mi.thern, lier
former prices. Including Rusiness ('axis for men of all
MOTHERS HEAD THIS.
•Toc.ations anil professions, Ball, Wedding, and Vlsitiog
Cards, etc., etc. ("all, give us yours orders and see The following is an extract from a letter written fcy
t h e p u t t r o f a Bnpki-t Church to the "Journal ami
hoir it is dune.

Proclamation by the Governor.

BOOTS, SHOES,

STRONG'S,

ers, and will be sold

FOR CASH, OR PRODUCE
at its caeh value.

L O W P R I C E S !

t3r lyit ev^ry m m a n l his wife or trmng f^ be wife
COME AND SE& They»lso hare a

Ann Arl.c*. S«pf, if, 1880.

7t*

nftnnsfcin connection with other branches.
TermsSlO, h.ilf to be paid at tbe mhMls and tire bal
lsn<™ s t tht cjlefe tut t i e tonn.

HEARSE CARRIAGE,
ADI »re ol«ttys ready lo attwx! w> th« barli] of ttia
d « « in t i e City and a<{|oi«iDg omintry. Ware-Rooms east
sid« of Main St7wt, betw«>n Winhington and I.iboity

O. Jll. JQ MX - . N .

C B. THOMPSON
CASH FOR POULTRY.

JOHN W. M4YNARD»
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f,.>rr "
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' j ' [ 1? 1 J V ' Aiich y ornament^ Breakfast <Q«p <ra
when.' it is later •<:> 1 with the Chicago road, running
>. pras.
to eall tir><\ csarnine our Goods aud Pri:cs. We a!:
AYER'S
, evi n to makingc fler iho entfre cratch,
thence southerly a>long the westerly line of Ann Arbor or
• • I or with thc-portrait transferred ti.erwb.

.1859.
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A. &C L O E B

: .

•

:

' • [ ' • ?

I

•

Cleveland Clothing House

W e want !Mon©y I

:

AMERICAN

!

" ,

•

WATCHES,

.

•

Great Sacrifices

•

:

U

t..

In c«!:
he ' me,
fcj'! on'.
*\. p .

unite oar

the trade, »o*J to ti to

And everything perlaiaing
vliicto.; •

Ten Hollars,

• i i •C * ' l i t ; ; - .

•
.

ComprniHl Extract of Sarsaparilla,

By traasatlttiog a dag lerrootype nu.i

nhfcll '" pU

• •

Prompt

ia y k c psaao.Wi

A Hftti<3h»6m • Fro:.cii V W or Toilet A r t i c l o
-:\v the p\'?
crftWf 05 to •<••:] ; \v w|tli tbe
By walingn pnitfof ila^anrroo typos ani

Lowest Possible Figures.

Firocn Dollars,

TTtf pr^poMtoneUfbi RKAPY )'AY,fttas&iaU .IJ.V.T«-,CP.
W« e\f.«cta profit or. euv go*£s, b i

A pair of rich Sevirel VASPS,

Cash Sales will Admit of l e v
FIGU3ES.
We have snjrogod tb • «-nrt<^t <sl JAMES V. STALDIXG,
b^-refoie are pi

Vititing, Wedding and all other Ciiifo
mrttUn. lo order, with neatness and
diipatch, by mat' or oihcricit?.
[:

T;« Evr::<- I
." irt mannwl hv atrno<* 'or>*v,'
nd trier will I
yea*iy &aa witling t<» at:ja.t :•> j h
fevpr :i-.*xu with a C&1L

IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, TIN";
C O I T E R A SHEET
IKON WARE,
CHAIN AND
CISTERN TUMI'S,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
BRITAIN Ki A WARE,
<±c, ifcc, iVc, tfec.

equal to theroinatur* mint
li'ip mmaor, portraits oftD be reprowicflf
i rea or

Vasea of every quality of finish,
ranging in price from

Twenty to One Hundred Dollars tho pftB*.
N. B.—Be particular ID writing the address, tpwn
county ;.
Al Ii tiers lo b& addrg-fiod to
'Mint^ger Amniian Pkotographia Porsc'ain l?4-»'

"4g

to como trad buy their Rtipplies for the Winter. "•'•
ltaxhful oncittfiAt oro afiald to call, we .say to tbcm,talicourage

oul longer waitii g for higher prices, come :u?

Hardware and Houso Furnishing

781 Broadway, N'KW Y O K S .

N E W YORK

All T.ork will be noli! aiCHKAi' as.it .~.ny DtUer

Es*abHsliinent

in Michigan,

\fe say we have g*.t tlie

old tcoi-M, and then

at such friws an Trill nr.lce up nil
nexceestiry to enumerate our Goodi, for

It 1« hardl;

We have Everything?
A large SKsortra^nf «*f

Best Aar-oitment cH Cooking
MORRIS FRANKLIN, President,
J. 0. KENDALL, Vice President,
P Ale LO H A ND VLATE DUYOOOUS,
PLINY FREEMAN. Actuary
M E l TINES,
GF.O I E I E S ,
$100,000 DEPOSITED
IXxT
,
PAINTS,
State of New York. Diri' Coraptrol
OILS,
rage 40 \*
Aod will selltlieui Cheaper than
[I AT \
ASremornrfhis G"n ^tioptnthe f.Vw Block n l ' s
S3 £3 2 3 1 "
ton «trtiPt. anisih ct the r'mirt Hru=e,ont..o decond
APS,
fioor, whert he is ;Tppnfed to furiiiah
TEE CHEAPEST,
« 31,355,lti
BOOTS,
CMhtBBlIlk,
Guns, Pistol?, Ammunition
In securities, croatacl ander the lawBBOf
SHOES
PIPBR? oil! and ace ue. A'l kind* of tinware kept OD
•o of Sex York and cftlie U. a ,
ban I. r.irtioular atteutioo paid to all kiada of
Flasks, Patfhes
Game Bagt, anil i:pal E*tate .
. Non. 112 and 114
YANKEE NOTIONS
Iway
' l:'.-2,l.-n 14
y
Every ether article in his L i r e .
-.;,098.30
-.;
&c, &ct, &c.
S 40
t f i
lif

H

O« the ui'isl reiioonabls UTHIS, nnd to do nil h!uda tf

Sr 40 per cent.uf premiums on life
075,315.85
075

Quarterly M I -:'LJii-:'.tn:.:n! pteatium^SSae s
1..168O
uietued up to Jan. 1,18C0,
Rent* accrued up to Jan. 1, lrfin,
rrcmiumt on policies in hands of Agent*,
rirg
V|.>;r

which <rtlJ be Jono wlti

A7-.V17W/:'vS6' A M )

DISPkTCH.
CT1S<!"|

£3- I
of New Block.

aad LKWTTT. Medical Exrirain
. J. GILBERT SMITH, Agtnt

i I ",«• our feT0V£ RCOM in M stor/

L I F E INSUKAfK
The Connecticut Mutual Life I n S i . c c .-<.••>•." t n
sura ic J Company
Accumulated Capital,
•$3,500,000. Chapin A- Loomis.andChapin, Tripp &. Looni^

VTKAR!'

M. W. HAWLEY'S

RISDOM !: HENDERSON
Ann Arbor, Oet. ", l?60.

Celebrated Embrocation.

& TRIFP,

.

TKI> OIL IMPURE BLOOD.

The popular belief

in " imparity of tho bfood" B founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsaparilia tit o purii'y and regenerate this vitaliluid,
Whi k wuad health is impossible in
constitutions.

CARPETING, CRCtKKRY

A. J. SUTHERLAND

A '»11 aafcrixuent K!W« V * ft'.pt on hand, or

r.Asi:s, Dr.orsY, J)vsrr.r.si.\, DEBILITY, and,
Indeed, AT,T, Cci»ri,.UMS AIIIMNG I-HOM Vrn.v-

Accumulated Jaiij 1300,61,767,133,21

lliile Factory

n the shcrtert notice, ami in thcbrgl rnannn

the: nio-t effectual remedy winch the medical
•;'. ". :'•-.• Hues can devise for this everywhere prevailing and fatal malady. It is combined from the most active remcdials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from tbe blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences,
iimee it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scroflllh, but also those other affections which arise from it, such as EULTTIVE
nnd SKIN DISEASES, S T . ANTHONY'S F I R E ,
ROSE, or EUYSIVBLAS, PIMIT.I'.S, PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, HJ.ATNS and lion.s, TUMORS, TETTER
p.nd PAI.T Iiin:r>:, SCALD HEAC, RINGWORM,
RHIU'MATISM, SYIMIILITIO and MKHCUIUAI. 1)IS-

AnJ t'Vory kic.l of

liemembcr ii:y "Empire Cook Store."
LIFE INSURANCE COMP'NY.
JAMES R. WEBSTER & Cb.
A i l Arlurr, May, I

Paying Customers

V\ >

; ot excee llnj
. Life ur fur a term ni

• .Mai and tho
get ;iti • he 8ui plus over the exact <; • ; ' of Entursfi-i- men] <».
, if desired, bj
a note I
the amount, bearing interest a t t>:*

rpHEaWve '
I
• i!- ; ••
'
1 llit cn;ire inter,' •
ihe bj«inn«s :.i tlv
,-, oil Iheskarlcal antice, to Jill all ^nlcta in t!

Ague Cure,

Bsary. Repairing of Clocfca » i d Jewelry ».H
istiRt Also tbe Diunnfactoritiff ol KINGS, BROOCH?,
or a ay thing desired, from California Gold on abort noSnsTavlns in (tilits branchesexoented with beat
i ! dispatcn.
J C WATTS.
Anu Arbor, Jan. 28th 1850,
7Hw

—OF—

LATEST STYLE GOODS!

Something Worth Reading!

Mortgage Sale.

D

-'clioff'' & Miller,

Cut and F i t !

•

Books and Stationery,

D

Znicrniiitciit Fever, or Fever ami Apjue*

Remittent Fever, Chill Fever. Dumb
A;;uc, Periodical Eleadacike, or lSHions
' Headache, nnd ISilioun Fevers, indeed

thoir

Ptylee an(

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES !

HORACE WAT ERS.

for tlie whole class of diseases originating in l»i!lni*y dernnfjemeiiLt, caused
by tlie Malaria of Miasmatic Countries.
We arc enabled here to offor the community a remedy
whlcli, while it cures tbe above complaints witb certninty, is stiil perfectly harmless in any quantity. Such
a remedy is invaluable iu districts ^horo these affilotlng
dlaoidyis provail. This "Cunt" expels the minamutic
poison of FEVER AND AGUE from the system, and prevents tho development of tho disease, if taken on tho
first approach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not
only tho beeE remedy evte yet discovered for this class of
complaints;'ttui also the cheapest. The lar^e quantity
vrc supply for a dollar hi^ags it within the- read) of every
body; mid in Dilious districts, where Fi.vj;n ASD AGUE
prevails, every body should baf« it and uw it fieely both
for cure ;i;i'l prote< lion. H is hoped this price will place
it within the reach of all — the |joorft*well as the rich.
A greut snpiMiorily of tuis r>•incdy over :uiv other ever
discovered for tlie speedy and certain eureof Intiiinittents i--*. that i
i ' Quinine or mineral^ consoqu'.-ntly it produce?* no (jmniBin or qthrr hijurlous cfTects
whattfvef l(pftn iho confllihiflon; "Riose cured by it are
left as liealthy an if they had never hfld tin* u\-<
Fever and Ague i< riot alone the consefnienre r^f tho
- ' •'•(• poison. A
ti) -.• from
its Irritation, among which mo Kenralgia. JHunmatism,

EFAULT having been made in the condition of a
Mflrt
bv Patrick Sullivan and Joanna
Sullivan to Luth
lated April eighth, A. l>. 1853
and recorded : n Ihe Register's Office in wasbtenau
County, in [iber 34 of Mortgages, a t pig* 422, April
Olli, A. D.1S5", :t: Jia'.f QAflt three o'clock, P. M-, b j
whicl; d«f&ult the pow< r of sale contained in said mort^•ig*' bocuinc- operative^ and no suit or proceeding having
been (wtituted rvt law to rocovi-r tliedtbt secured by paid1
mortgage or any part thereof, and tho sum of one hun>
dic;l and Us .'Uty one dpllarf ppfaag now claimed io be dot
thereon and iurtber sums to become due; Notlcfl iitherefore ln-rrhv gh *n that said mortgage will be foreI i « d piwobeff, to-wit: The
HOtith-we'flt quarter of the nonS-eaat quarter, and the
s.Miilj-cas! qnarter of the north-west wuarte* of section
So. seven, and the south-east ten acres of ll<e soijth-wst'
quarter of tbe north-easi quarter of .section No. nine,.
bxoitfdlng j-r\r-nt,v rnds oast and west, and north and
south far enough to. contain ten acres, all in toirnsJilp
No. dne south of mrtgc five c-n>:. betng Id Webster,Inth^
County of WJI.-IH' D : I \ . :iu.l >t,-in* <>t Uiohjgan., or some
p.-irt thereof, at public vendue, at the Court House in the
city of Ann Arbor on the 15th day of December Dext jit
noon. *
LUTIIER JAMES, Mortgage*.
E W. M IBOAK, AttT.
Dated, Sept. 20th, A. D. I860.
70CH

Before Purchasing Elsewhere,
as t h e / flatter them eel t-f-s that

Prfpnn cinnotfafl to prove satisfactory.
• rbor May 1. 11 59.

U • • . . /"•'• . •'

C. V A N ' I I U ^ A . V , Assignee.

W. A. MOORE, Att'v for ARsrgnee.
Dated »J5ept. 14, I860.

EFAULT having hem niade in the condition of a
Mortgage executed by Bolser Christnarand OirtliaEvery attention paid to
rine Christner to I/uther -J uur*, dated July twenty-sixth
A. J) 1868, and recorded in tho Kegister's Office in
Washtonaw County, In Liber 24 of MortgAf*e8, at pago
\ I?H: AGAIN ON t'ANn.atthofr.ld f u n d , (Thro,.
668, July-28th. A. D. 1858, at half paat seven o'clock,
t\. UoorsNorihol'Franklin House,) with the most
A. M., liy which default the poiter of sale contained iu
said mortg ige became opi r&tive, and no suit or j-roceodiog having been instituted at law to recover the debt seExtensive
Assortment
B, or any part thereof, and the-sun-.
-OFWe have Ukewisoproeurodfrom first class houses a One of Two Hundred and Eight Dollars being now claimed to
bj9duejthorejB. Xoiice i? therefore hereby given that
assortment of
1 mortgage will by foreclosed t j a sale of the
mortgaged premises, viz: Commencing nt the south-west
corner
of
lot No. twenty-fourJn block So. MX in the
HATS, CAPS,
Wall and Window Papers,
of Chelsea, County i»f Washtenaw and ytate ol
,. and running thetfBb north twenty degrcofOil Painted, and Gold Boideied Shades,
west eighteen rods, thenco north seventy degrees .east
Trunks and Carpet Bags,
four rods, thence south twenty degrees east eighteen
Curtain Rollers, Tassels, Cords,
rods, tbeoceSouth seventy degrees west four rods, ui
sbmo pa 11 Uu-reof at public vendne at the Court House
AND A
in the city of Ann Arbor on the 15th day of Dftcombex
next at noon.
THOUSAND AND ONE THINGS
FURNISHING
GOODS d-c,, <&c,
LVTIIEri JAMt-, Mortgagee.
In their line, ENTIHELY TOO NUHHtOUSTO
K. W. MORGAK, AUjr.
rt
| M ~ " T ' " . "hich thsy lo* tile their friends, ard the
Dated, September 20tb( A IX ISr.o.
766M
• public geutrally, to
An e>r whicfa we offer a t
Mortgage Foreclosure.

FOU. THE srEZDY CUP.E OF

Goitt,

Adrian an4Ceh feet, thence wwterly parallel with Chicago road twelve n d-. lheoo»«ortherly j n »
iJlel with Adrian street five rods and ten feat, thence
a t ( T V : arallei with the Chicago road twelve rods to the
plitceof ueghinixig,

HANDSOMEST MANNER

£0ur facilities for procuring Goods on

AGENT
R r o a d w a y , N <» w Y o* r k

333

Publisher ofMiulc an<1 Music Books

The Most Favorable Terms
AND DEALKR IN'
Pjnnoa, Melodeons, Alexancfro Organ?
Organ A'cctJrdeooi, Martin's celebrated and other Guitars, Violins,
and from the
Tenor viols, Violineelloe,
Accordeons, Flutinae,
Best Mouses in t h e East
Flutes, Fifes, Triingles, Clarisnette,Tuning Forfcs.Pipes
•:'i'i H :i:nmtii>) Violin Hows, host It:il
ARE UN-STJBPASSED,
ian Strings, Vy.\>^ InstrumentH
for
Hun'Is, Piano Stools,
anl aU we awk of those who want goods is to
and covers, and :tll
kinds of Musical
Fntjtrnnients.
£3 Jtx o o t 3VC xx S i o , OALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK !
ii.in all t h e publishers in t h e U. > . . I'--.
I, and
of Instrnotion HIM>1 • :• t h e a b o v e intttrumeni •;
n . ; Mitaic paper, a n d all kinds of Musi,
•

Chancery Sale.
TN rT-n.n-,'.NTK<jF A DECREE of t h e Circuit Cour
1 fortljo (hunts ofWa-<ht<»;iaw. in Chancery, mad6 o r
tbe
2L-t djtj o£ June, A. D . 1860, in a c»rta!n canst
••!" r ' n Samuel C. N'unDuyn is- complfl^nJint nnr.
William H. Broun, Wi:h.ini -I. Iti^nnd CorneliusCbnbu
nl nt-. I >h;i:i s.-,l : t public auction11«»tbe high
•-, at 10 o'clock in t 11 B n n M n. in tlie fifteentt
dajp o( ;D^ci'mbir
nnvt, .it t h e i r nt LOOT of t h e Court
Htonse ;. I1 • c t-. • ; . ^:i ATb r.AV:-.t-n-uv C o u n t j
Michigan, Alt thatceriain piece *r parcel of land sit
5;: 1 r. • l In the Tuvn-hip of Mnnchister. in the County ot
\V *hu-n w a n ) t T« : M:---.-. n I n ^ n , boundedanc
Le cribed a s folloiTH. t» w l l : Bvtog the North hall

iiud satisfy (hemwlrea *Iiat wo sell tbe

.

* he L o \v v s t P r i c e s .

Atthvw,
. Painful
Affcl
tl of the QfOCfl,
Cheapest and best Goods.
\
an
Hysteric,
I'-i'ti in t', ,/'. T •''/^'S, and De.
:. , . • ! . , - .
, . - . - 1- .-••!•[•' a r [even, ( U . J i n
;-.. . . •. r 5 S 50, and up £0 $800. Second
Tmvnln'it
n i m l t r K-1 r r l i >«u.tb o f R m j c rTumbci
rangtment
nf
(he
Xfanutch,
n\\
of
which,
when origlnat*
ting-s and Machinery,
•.f.v Melodeons, *4?>,
Three ( 3 ) EkRfct, c o u t i i n n s Eighty Acre»of Innd be t h a
A. & C. LOEB,
n t\ic in'- rni / ent (ape, or lircumo
,; .
•
nd Blind hU '• '•• •
6a m e m o r e o r i e l s . o r s o raucfa thereof ;is sli..ii l>e n c c Still in 1ht> field!
in the most n
i
mathtpr, and nri i>» lihen
periodical. This ftCuilE" oxpols the poiwm from Iho
Dividends are Declared Annually!
candreOrgniis, with Dive tnp^, $l?0,
other shop In the State. Among ihe v>i
South nf the Park, n. lew doors west of Cook's Hotel, eB&tfrptD iattafy tho dMvob In falA <-atis^- w-ith interest
blood) niul consequently cures diem all alike, It is an
and
v^t<.
C H. VANCLKVE.
Sand
$^5;lh1rtcen
*tops,
$S50,
$275
np<l
WTTB A
ou«
iiriidwnianiifaotuiviiljy
us.
«•
oietilt.Huron Street, Aon Arbor Mich.
7C5tf
.
:• •
: . •• j i o r r e n t or, .' •
invaluablu pffotectton to )mnvigi*ant*and pcrsnnMravel• ••' and $S"5; A liberal discouni
, , h ,•.•.:'• ;. te, ind nre increasing they may be
Ctrctilt C6*irtCommi$stonfer,fur Wa-Tit'cnaw Co.
For
iluuiau
Flesh
and
Animals.
Hiig
or
temporali
ily
residing
in
the
rhttltvrioufl
dial
ricts.
If
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
fim
n.
*
liurches,
fftbbatb
Schools,
Seminaries
BBAKBH & ABKI, Solicitor*for Coinphtinnnt
to cancel th**
The Iraae suoplM at the usual tt-mU
taken occasionally or daily while exposod to tho Ibfee*
DatAed, November 1st, 1860
tt^ The rtrfM off preiniu'ma ;irr-i- low as any other rp
in my line direct fr'.ra
tion. iiiut will be excreted from the sysit-iu, nnd cannot
N cnllinc llu> sttentloi, of tlio PnWic to this Medicine,
nd the large accumulated fund <>t
if nl[,kio«1s; Mill i.. .
'
wo would snv that it has toon fully triod, nn ] hun- ;; vntuiibte in PtifRcfent qnaritify TO rlpvn Into disense.
invested, a* n a
by reffei • o d d a l l t h e v a r i o u s < i I ngufor m a k i n g and re]
e s t l u t o h l a l s o f tint H o r a c e W a t e r s P i a n o s
dreds who have use! it speak in the most complimentary
ANOTHER
ei.c-f to I •
• ig to law, on til© in
ARRIVAL
it is even more valunblo for protection than cure,
terms
ofi
is
wonderful
effects
upon
llunirm
Floeh
and
the
theofltconftueCojutv
Clcrtcn'
Ann
Arh
•.\
Florae Powers & '\'\n\^}\'mg Macliili
and the
and few will over onffer from
i ts If they avail
bmte
cre;ition.
It
to
Hut
galnlnff
popularity.
Wherevfer
John Hewett, of CarUiage.Wew Vcik. who has had
: GtODWIX, Frest.
,
Doors
Blinds,
Plaster
Paris,
<nc1] a« »re at present, or hare formerly been in us.
oaed it i? received wjth acclamations of joy, and pro- tlu i".i?>. !ve3 of tho protection this remedy aUoidfl.
Jim* of the rtorattWaters l*»ftntw, \\ ritj s n! follows:—
GUY K. i'sieu^.Si ey,
AT T H E
OLD AND
nounced :o be tho greatest Roincdy for Achds anil Paius
tlii^ part of tboSt*te,ft*5v-i
ktml
•'A friend of mine wifthes-rae to purchase .1 piano 'or
Grand River Plaster, Water
ply to
JAMES C. WATSON,
over offeredtotho Public.
caatinga and machine work calfcdtorby farm
Prepared
by
Dr.
J.
C.
Ayer
&
Co.,
u sold me in 1 PCraber,l S w .
.igont nt Aun Arbor, Mich.
I have just reoriTed ;i large and weE ?oloctedassortment
Its me«terly effects over disease, when applied, gives it
Lime,
Nails
of
all
sizes,
pa inihis ifctiou i>r U.. couo ry
My piano is becoming popular in '.his ptnee, nnd I think I
a celebrity unsurpa&sod by any external preparation now
L O W E L L , MASS.
RELIABLE
CLOTHIWt
can introduce one or two more; they will IK: more popu
Glass, Paint and Putin nse. Thereforo ivo can eay, with tho utmost coufidonofc
CLOCK?, WATCHKS,
C o n w n y 5-ire l u s u r n n c e Co.
any other make."
MAYNARB
-.v V, I I M : . N an<H>y
that tho
if r,;i (be fat!*ua pi
i l-price*, will •
have two ft* Waters' Pianos in use in ourSemt<
ty,
c6c,
<£e.,
V i
and
l
' < i - I V J I - ' . v. \\vw.
Of Conway. M f
nary, one of which has been severely tested Cor (lute
• rtantly on hanrtfgot themo»< modern and :::.- Xmbrooattw will Cnro Bhcum&tism,
EMPORIUM!! *^b=-JH.3sr o . s
*
**
Burns and Scalds,
J. BTJRRILL Traveling Agent.
: •, • • • egtify to thefr good quality and dura-•'vies.
Capital paid up,
"
"
Weakness of Joints,
$150,000 00
• -V.'cf-i\ h Gregory, Mount Carroll, Hi.
JE31 GE 3ST I :X B X J O C I C ,
"
Swellings and Tumors,
UUBB&RDS WROHGHT IRON
'*H, Waters. Esq.—DEAR SIR: Having used one of ynur
AVING Increased hb fMcilities for doisg busiAssets (Oasb),
269,963 12
"
•
Hemorrhoids or Piles,
Musical Instruments,
art.esfortwo year* past. I have Coond it a very
Dcss and enlirpf-d his Yard and Stock,is pre*
"
Chilblains,
superior mstrttment.
so OSAT,
MAIN" STREET.
Liabilities.
- 16.440 03
pared the present season, with tr* bee., largest
"
"
Toothacho and Chapped Hanoi,
Table a^d Pocket Cutlery !
snH chea ost seasoned stock cverin this market to
Principal Brooklyn Hrights Summary.
having coram»-net:d tfliAATftcturing th;a SUJ
anhrocatlO!; will Core Old Sores nnd Cramps,
••'I'l.iPiano
1
received
from
you
contitxu*
to
give
gatBatlsfy
the
retasonabip
exnectatJons
Tf
a]j.
Oui
cbine, single and combined the fanners are uiviteq i*
D. 0 . Ropers, Jas. S Whitney,
"
"
Boils and Corns,
•1. 1 regard it as ope of the best Instruments in tbe motto is not to bo undersold for cash on delivery
GOLD
i
sail fui'l see & roecimca m a d
• r ware room,
"
*
Contracted Muscles,
I w i i l not undertake to frighten t h e public hy-aying
'.r.;:.- U CLABKE, Charleston. Va.
Secretary,
President. before piirclias-ifigeteiewUfire, bclicTinS tltat this maclutu"
•
Galls of all kind,
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